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WITH
THE COLORS

NltO IIUH «  GRADUATE 
Hi:POUTED RIMMING IN ACTION 
«VER GERMANY SINCE JULY 7

Mr» A. L. McAnally o f Duffau 
ha» been advised by the War I>e- 
pun men! that bar »on. T /8 g t . Bl- 
worth U. McAnally haa bw n  mlsa- 
ln» In action over Germ any aluce 
July 7.

Sergeant McAnally. a member 
or tba Hlco High »  bool o i 1939, 
I* bettor known to hla friend» hare 
a» “Billy." H» waa recently tbe 
recipient of two aw ard» from the 
ISth AAP Liberator bombardment 
squadron In whlrb he wa» serving 
« »  an aerial englueer. He wa» pro
moted to tbe gracto o f Technical 
^••rgeant a» well a» being author
ized to wear the Unit Citation 
l*ii iMn The latter waa (or ou t
standing performance o f duty In 
action on the famous Ploestl re
fin e r#  wtM-

Four brother» of the missing 
airman have »ervlce record» Lt. 
latwrence B McAnally. who»« 
wife llvea at Stephenville. ftnl»he«l 
Naval Traíalas at Gulfport. Ml»» 
after completing a cour»e at 
1‘riacetoa University. and recently 
look over command of a ship. 
Cage McAnally. who served aa a 
• olio technician In a tank uult. 
ha« been honorably discharged 
and la now In the Veterans’ H os
pital at Waco. Park McAnally. 
s  l /c . la also In a hospital after 
servio# with the Seabees In the 
South Pacific. Tbe youasest 
brother. Prank Norris McAnally. 
IK. waa recently Inducted Into the 
Army at Camp Wolters.

Their father la In a W tcklta 
Kail» Hospital seeking to regain 
hi» health., and a  sister. Miss 
Vfeta McAnally. a former teacher 
In Hlco achoola but m ore recently 
o f Irwdell, la spending the summer 
.it home with the remainder of the 
family.

—  ★  —
1 OCAL SOLDI EM AWARDED 
I OR BAT DECORATION COM 
LIGHTING IN ITALY
.'iwctal to The News Kevtvw:

WITH T H E  FIFTH  ARMY IN 
IT A L Y .— Corporal Samuel L. Da
vis. »on  o f Mr. and Mr». Henry 
Davis o f H lco, Texa». ha» been 
cited by hi» regiment o f  the 36th 

Texas" Infantry Division and 
awarded the Combat Infantryman 
Madge for actual participation In 
im nbat with the enemy while serv
ing on the Fifth Army front in 
Italy.

Standard» for the Badge are 
high. The decoration, whlih was 
recently authorized by the War 
Department. I» awarded to the In
fantry soldier w h o hits proved his 
Rghtlng ability in comlmt.

The handsom e badge consists o f 
s »ilveT rifle set against a back 
ground o f  Infantry bine enclosed 
In a silver a reath

—  ★  —

I.OCAL hov  c i t i :d  f o r  
ItIMTINGlTSHKD SEBYII E 
IN 100 COMBAT MISSIONS
Special to The New. Krvk-w :

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE LIH- 
SKATOR STATION. ENGLAND. 
Staff Sergeant Donald M. Driver of 
Hlco, Texas. I» a waist gunner In 
this group, elted for distinguished 
»nd outstanding servís* In 109 
worn bat m issions over Europe.

The group, commanded by Col. 
I n in e  A. Uendle. o f  Rawlins. Wyo.. 
made Its 100th mission In support 
o f the Initial landings by Allied 
fot ■» In France. The citation. Is
sued by Maj -Gen.> James P. 
Houges. iilvlslou  commanding gen- 

. eral, covered m issions to Herlln. 
Frtedrlrhshaven, Poland. Norway. 
Holland, Belgium. Gotha and 
France.

—  *  —
SON WOUNDED IN ACTION

Mr. and Mr». W. L. Simpson, 
Hlco Route 1, received a message 
from the Adjutant General last 
wi-ek Inform ing them that their 
son. 8  Sgt. W oodrow  L. Simpson, 
waa »lightly wounded In action In 
France on June 15.

HI» mother said this was the 
»w-ond time her son had been 
wounded during the Invasion, as 
h-> got his foot hurt on D-Day. hut 
went bark Into action after a short 
period o f  hospitalization.

Sergeant Simpson, who received 
tils training at F\>rt Sam Houston, 
has been In the service since Jan 
»; 1941. Ills com m anding offleer 
•nr tbe greater part o f  his train
ing period waa Lt. Gen. Leslie J. 
McNair, described aa the "Brains 
of tha Army.”  whose death in a c 
tion In Normandy w ss reported 
last week.

—  i t  —
CAPTAIN ALVIN PRICE 
TELLS ROW OUR ROTS 
ARB PARING OVRRSRAS 

Co. M. Inf.
o/o Postmaster. N Y 
19 July 1944 

Mr sad Mrs. S. C. Price 
Route *, Iredell. Tessa 
nearest Mom sad Pop:

Just s  tow I twee to say bello 
and that all Is »rail. I haven’t 
written very often lately because 
I couldn't very wall get a chance. 
Things are auleter now. so I’ll 
». rstch a tow word» ta a hurry.

I don't want to worry yon. or 
write poo. but I will tell you ns 
mack ns I can from time to Ume 
Right now I am (Ivhttne the O*«- 
mans. Sometimes It Isn't so dif
ficult and again It gets pretty 
mngk. Wo aro having a lot of bow 
rt[>eHenees every day. of conns.

©Ite litro dritto Urotrtu
" y .
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June Was Another 
Booming Month for 
Business In Texas

Austin. Texas Aug 1 dune 
was unother booming nioaih for 
Texas business, »s  w orkers lu the 
state pocketed ft; for every $6 
they made a year ago uud the 
slate rounded out six mouths of 
iln andal success without a single 
com m ercial failure. University o f 
Texas business researchers report.

Hales and incom e iu all fielus 
turveyed by the University s Hu- 
.eau o f Hnslusas Research were 
veil above figures o f  a year ago, 
Ithough Independent retailers 
nd department stores expei tenced 

x usual seasonal decline from  May 
levels.

An Indication o f the steady 
boom In Texas business affairs 
was found too in tbe report that 
during the first six months o f 1944 
a total o f  310 new corporations 
have obtained charters to operate 
In Texas, com pared to only 149 In 
the first half o f  1943.

Construction activity In the 
slate was also up nearly f>0 per 
cent over the first half o f 1943, 
the bureau report», with permit» 
for $15.730.159 In building projects 
authorized In 35 m ajor Texas 
cities.

Texas cement plants cut back 
their production and shipment» 
slightly during May from the 
April figures and substantially 
from the May 1943, totals. Indi
cating the slackening o f wartime 
building projects Lumber, another 
big building Industry. fell substan
tially below the peak o f  June. 
1943. demands

As for payroll statistics the bu
reau repotts that Texans received 
30 per cent more in paychecks In 
June. 1944. than for the same 

i month last year. This did not.
however, iudlcate generally higher 

i wages because there were 4.S pet 
cent m ore w orkers em ployed till» 

j yeti r
Dallas led In employm ent In 

j creases with 43 9 per cent inure 
j w orkers on the job. while Beau 
j inont and Fort Worth reported 

fractional decrease*
Dallas, likewise. b*d Texas cities 

ill gains in independent »ale» 
! marking up a I f  per cent Increase 

•vver June 1913 San Antonio and 
Corpus Christi advanced 5 per 
cent. Fort Worth and Houston. 3 
per «ent euch

In the department store sales 
foi June. Austin led the state In 
gains with a 22.1 per cent ad 

: vance. El Paso 10 2 per cent. San 
I Antonio 10.7 per cent. Statistics 
I tor the tlrst six months o f the 
| year Indicated that all major 
; titles except Galveston showed 

increases for tht half-year in their 
department store sales.

________

County Democrats 
¡Score Vction of 
May Convention

The Hamilton County Demo
cratic Convention held at the
court house Saturday afternoon•
adopted a resolution pledging sup
port to the nominees of the party 
and condem ning the action o f the 
Slate Democratic Convention held 
last May. In asking for restoration 
o f  the tw o-thirds rule The reso
lution also scored the forces a l
legedly hack o f the May conven 
tion at Austin which the resolution 
said used underhanded tactics.

Aliout 25 persons attended the 
convention and all who registered 
were named as delegates to the 
State Convention at Dallas Sept 12 
and were Instructed to  select the'r 
own alternates In case thev were 
unable to attend A resolution «n s  
ad opt'd  providing that the Hamil
ton County delegation vote us a 
unit at the state meet.

Bradford Corrigan was named 
tem norary chairman o f  the con 
ventlon and Mrs Dick Edvar. 
secretary. J N Russell I ICann 
and Mrs. George Gollghtlv were 
chosen on the resolutions com 
mittee

A resolution was adopted «a il
ing on all delegates to extend sn 
Invitation to everv Democrat In 
the county to attend the state 
convention

The county is entitled to three 
votes at the state eon vent Ion From 
Hlco. J. N. Russell and Frank F.il- 
11s were named as delegates T  J 
Hale and W fl Kennedy were a 'so 
named from  Olln -Herald-New»

High Time to Check 
Physical Condition 
Of School Children

Austin Texus Aug 1. Dr Geo 
W Cox. State Health O fficer, 
uiges the parents o f sll children 
who will respond lo  the school 
bell for the firs! time In Septem 
ber to be sure the child Is physic
ally ready for school duties.

First and forem ost Is the need 
foi vaccination against sm allpox 
I’ arentft and physicians should see 
that children s ie  vaccinated be
fore they are one year o f  age: how 
ever. if not done previously, at 
s< IomiI age xacciuation becom es 
absolutely necessary." Dr. Cox 
said " I f  your child has not tieen 
vaccinated, have it done immedl 
ately so that the scar will he co m 
pletely healed before school 
opebs.”

Immunization against diph
theria is also highly desirable. Dr 
Cox believes This disease, which 
ca ises serious Illness and deaths 
among young children can be pre
vented with toxoid The child who 
has never tieen protected should 
Im> given this safeguard against a 
Treaded disease Even though he 
may have been immunized ss a 
babv doctors and health officers 
usually recommend an additional 
•lose o f  toxoid to strengthen Im
munity before entrance Into 
school

"In  addition before you send 
vour child to school you are urged 
to tnk*. him to vnur fainllv phvsl-

Texas Farmer* («el 
38 Per Cent More for 
Products This Year

Austin Aug 1 Texas farmers 
got 38 per cent more cash for their 
p ioducts in June this year than In 
June, 1943. with increases in mur- 

jketlng rather thun Increases in 
prices responsible Dr. F A.

| Itueehel. University of Texa- mar- 
, kctlng expert, reports

Wheat shipments and livestock 
| marketings were well starve last 
i year’s figures, boosting the total 
Income for June to $9x 000000 an 
Increase o f 18 per rent over the 
$83.000.0'») received In May. 1943

The July 1 crop report of the 
' Depurtmont o f  Agriculture tndl- 
lia tes  a record wheat crop In the 
offing for Texas this year with a 
prediction o f  more thun 70 million 
luishels harvest. Dr Ruechel 
pointed out If the present f l  in 
per bushel price hold* through 
the season this would result In a 

I crop value o f approximately 
fion.oon non

CHANGE OF MEETING TIME
The Primitive Baptist Church of 

Christ at Hog Jaw will hold their 
regular meeting on the second 
Similar and the Saturday before 
In each month

Elder Jack West from Adams- 
ville is our new pastor Everyone 
Is Invit'd to Hall u*

CHURCH CLERK

WEATHER REPORT
The follow ing weather report Is

clan Mini ilcntiat Ich ,i thurougii submit!««! by L L Hudson
cxrimlnatlon." Dr Cox add» "Y ou observer-
will wnnt to knuw that h« Is In Date Max Min.
good physical condition und can July 2« 105 M
com pete wlth the oth«r chlldren July 27 105 85
on «quäl t«Tm» If th« check up July 28 106 -77
rcvcal» any weakness or d«f«ct July 29 103 76
thoro will b»* lim « lo  butld up hla July 30 102 78
general h«allh and correct dental July 31 102 75
defects beforc srhool opena Don't Aur 1 103 78
let vour rhlld s» tri his achnol llfc T i'fsl precipitation so fa
wlth any avoldable handlrap ' y««ar 19 57 inches

Pree
0 no 
0 on 
0 on
o no 
0.00 
non
n 00

Notes from Office of 
Hamilton Co. Home 
Demonstration Agt.

All t II girls In Hamilton Coun
ty are urged to attend the eu< ump- 
ment which is to be held at the 
Perry Country Club 011 August 
llfh  and 12th The time for arriv 
ing is set for in lo 11 o 'c lock  on 
Friday m orning: the leaving nine 
at 4 to 5 o 'clock  Saturday a fter
noon Each girl is to bring her 
own bolding food and clothing 
and the materials she wishes to 
work with during band!« raft 
perloda.

Those t - l l  girls who cannot 
stay for the whole tlm« are invited 
to com e part time Each girl who 
attends must he sponsored by an 
older person who will stay with 
the group during the camp

General plans for the camp are 
belirg compiled by Mary Kllzutieth 
Lund and Mrs f  N. Rea o f Potts 
ville. Mrs Vern Crain and laiulse 
Gardner o f  lilue Ridge are in 
eharge o f accom odations Koerea 
lion will tie directed by Shirley 
Moreland and Mt» E F Cunning
ham of Khive Invitation, have 
ta*en «ared for by Margaret W at
kins and Mrs Dave Jonen of Ire 
land Meals will be directed by 
Dorothy Nell Wright and Mrs 
Calvin Perryman o f Liberty, and 
Fxhihlts by Helen Doroth) Halle 
o f Carlton

Camp Handicraft activities will 
Include r«decoration o f furnlture- 
Mrs C N Rea of Pottsvlll« hot 
tie painting Mrs Milton Rea, lun
cheon sets made from feed sacks- 
Emm:i lam Newsome and Mr* 
Vern Crain, and pictures mounted 
on wood Thelma Keeae

Exhibits are to include articles 
made hy club girls during the 
year Each girl 1» to bring one or 
two o f the best things she has 
made

Visitors are Invited to drop by 
at any time but partlrularlv for 
the evening program at 8 o 'clock  
Friday

Furnace That Cools Social Security In 
And Heat« Is Among 11-County Area Goes 
Magic Gas Invention* To 1,235 Individuals

HIGGINRATHAW A UO.
LITWRRR TARD PROPERTY 
IN H im  DIMF0NED OF

«. J. Cheek leported this week 
that he had purchased the remain
ing huiMIngs and lota formerly 
ocrunled hy the Ititnher yard of 
lUrHnbolham llroa and Co and 
planned to convert same Into a 
home aa anon as possible

Other material* and sheds on 
the lot hnre been removed since 
the business waa dlacontlnned Inst 
rear and the peon— tv aeld to Por
ter PUtmnn of Rtephenvllle. who 
bus spent aereral week* her# dls- 

Ot R.

Iredell, legas  

A u ku sI 5. 1944

DEAR FRIEND:

We wish lo express our deepesl appreciation lo you for the 

fine work you have shown in the task you are accomplishing for our Country.

At our regular Revival which recently closed, you were 

remembered in our community and at each |crvice our people were thinking 

of you and praying for you. trusting that God will be near enabling you with 

power, guidance and security until we shall be able to clasp your hand and 

welcome you back into our community life again with your loved ones and 

friends.

We are trying to keep the home fires l>urning for the return 

of each one in the service. Our prayer is that we may do our part as well as 

you boys are doing yours, and hope that you will never be disappointed in us. 

We feel the least we can do is to remember you iu a special way by giving 

you this message from Unity Church and Community whose people are con

cerned in your welfare and the welfare of our great Nation.

Sincerely.

UNITY CHURCH AND COMMUNITY

Coplea of the above lattar wool 
oat this week U> 34 members of 
the Armed Forces If relstlvas aad 
friends gave correct ratings and 
addresses, and civilian and G I. 
mail clerks arr on their to«» the 
message should he received hr 
the following:

8gt. Mates W  Handers, Pfc. 
Travis C. Smith. Pfr. Thurman 
Smtth. Pfr. Ray F. Harris and 
T/flgt Rwall M. Price, all In care 
of Pi^ master. San Fraaciaco.

E k  i  McCInra, CM t /c :  laither 
k M—  R I /« :  Mgeworth K14-

well. 8  I / c ;  T C Freedman. 
MS ML 3 /c ; William Hitnpoou. I»M 
i/ c. Pfc Ellon H Sanders UHMGR, 
all In care o f Fleet I’osl Office. 
Han Francisco;

Pvt Robert W W ilkin» CapL 
Alvin A. Price Sgt George Rowell, 
Pvt William A Ramsey. Pvt Thel- 
ton H. Ramsey. Pvt Hilly Patrick. 
I’tc. Galvin Weaterman. I*fr. Arlln 
D. Westerman. 8  Sgt W oodrow 
tttmpaoa and 8 /8 g t. Hex Rucker, 
all In rare o f Post master. New 
York;

Pfc. Altoa Ferguson aad Pvt

William D Goodman. Gamp Clai
borne, La.. C lifford Adkison. H t/c. 
Quoddy Village. Maine, I*fc Curtis 
<’ McElroy, Sidney. Neb . Opt. 
William Trotter, Camp Carson. 
C olo  , Mlnlo Edwin la ck er . 8 2 /c, 
Ssn Bruno. Calif.: Pvt. O. H Sow 
ell. Camp Campbell. K y.; Pfr. 
I.ewl» L. Sawyer. Fresno. Calif : 
Pfc Mack C Ferguson. Port Hen
ning. Ga ; Sgt. Jimmie Howell, 
Dalhart. Tex.; Pvt Hershel 8. 
Simmons. Camp Woltera, Tex ; 
Pvt W B Rucker. Camp Fannin. 
Tex., and Pfr. Archie Barker. 
Waco. Tag.

A furnace that «'oolh as well as 
heats will be among the magic gas 
appliances ready for Southwestern 
homes as soon as the war ends, 
iu cording to officia ls o f the Lone 
Star G a» Company. The ga» all- 
year air conditioner heat» the 
house In winter and cools It iu 
summer hy Che flip o f a lever, all 
done with a gas flame. The furnace 
com bine* all the functions o f 
com plete air-conditioning la one 
simple unit, can be in sta ll 'd  In a 
space 8 x 8 x 8  feet and the con 
trol system 1» a» eaay to operate 
a* the ordinary radio.

This is one eloment in an ex 
pansion program tbe gas company 
Is planning after the war. the of- 
ficlaia said

The new furna« e. which has been 
developed by tbe peacetime maim 
fa«-turers o f the Servel gas re
frigerator. is all ready for pro
duction The unit Is simply op er 
ated and Is designed for residen
tial and small com m ercial use. g iv
ing every home ow ner a long- 
awaited chance to ton trol Indoor 
temperature This one simple gas 
unit not only maintain» uniform 
warmth In winter and coot summer 
temperatures, hut also humidifies, 
ilehiinildlfle* filters and circulates 
air through all rooms o f the house

The gas air-conditioning units 
are now operating In a number o f 
homes throughout the country and 
are on display In sotne o f the d is
til«» o ffices  o f  Loo* Star Om  
Company

Another development Is the c o 
ordinated ventilated kitchen which 
com bines gas range, water heater, 
sink and cabinets all in one pack 
age and will 1m- ventilated to re
move all cooking odors Improved 
ga» refrigerators. with perhaps 
deep freeze compartm ents, and 
new gas ranges a ls o a i«  predict« d

The offli-lals said that hocauae 
o f the great amount o f gas being 
delivered to war Industries. It will 
l>e necessary to  drill many new 
wells after the war It) order to 
bring reserves back to  normal. 
Many new homes must be co n 
nected to the gas lines, and an 
entirely new sales force  must he 
built up to prom ote the bustne»» In 
the keenly competitive world after 
the war

Recent Inductions 
From County Listed 
By «Selective Service

The follow ing men were recent 
!v Inducted Into »h«- Armed Force» 
from  la>. .tl Hoard No l. Hamilton. 
Texus

I A. H. Longlno. Houston
Andrew Allen Ixiyd. Hlco
Reginald Norman Theatford.

! H lco
Klonzo uth) II Robertson. Ilam 

| litem.
Robert Henry Fargnson Jr . H lco
William Braxton Kdlngton. Dal 

| las
Erwin Martin Heptner. Ilamtl 

< ton.
Hubert Theodore Kelm ilamtl

| ton
Norman John Robert Wltsarhe. 

, Pottsvllle
Fabiou» Hoyt Sleeper. Hamil

ton
Lsiymon Grace Newton Ham il

ton
George Lafayette Shipman Ham

ilton.
Henry Allan Knight Hlco.
Floyd Adarlou Ashmore. Ham il

ton
Troy Mathew King. Evant

Serious Fire In 
Lumber Company** 
Carpenter Shop

Fire discovered about fi o 'clock  
Wednesday morning In the car
penter »hop at the rear o f  Barnes 
and McCullough gutted the Inatde 
o f the building ami for a time 
»erlously threatened to ape ad to 
other parts of the lumber com 
pariy The local department did a 
good job  of fighting the flames 
bowevei amt confined the blaze to 
Its point o f origin Fire Marshal 
Louis Chaney said the building's 
sheet Iron roof helped prevent 
greater los*.

Damage to the building was 
considerable, according lo  the 
manager, H E M«-Cu!lnugh. who 
»aid some Insuranc« was carried

Carpenter tools and equipment 
belonging to T  K Slrepy were 
also damaged, and he reported 
that no insurance was carried on 
his lo»« Herbert G regory and 
V. It. I Milan auffered similar 
losses to a lesser degree.

A total o f 1.235 Individuals in 
the eleven counties in the Waco, 
Texas area are now receiving 
monthly old-age and aurvlvors in- 
su ranee benefits, according to 
George W Hoke, manager o f th* 
S o ils  I Security Hoard's local of
fice Of this total.” he said. "499 
are workers who have retired 
from  covered em ploym ent; 197 
are wives o f these retired work
ers 51 are aged widows o f work
ers v h "  died fully Insured’ 17» 
are w idow » under 55 who have the 
deceased wage earner's child or 
children in their rare ; 479 are 
uiiuoi cliild ieu  . These checks 
amount to total monthly payments 
o f $18.324.74. Of the totals for the 
urea. 299. or  24 per cent o f  all 
beneficiaries, reside In Mcla>uuan 
County and receive $7.549 80, or 41 
per cent o f the total monthly ben
efits , while tally 935 or approxi
mately 75 per cent o f  tbe benefi
ciaries receiving $10.774.94 or  59 
per cent o f  the total monthly ben
efits reside In the ten other coun 
ties in the area

The eleven counties In the 
Hoard's W aco. Texas o ffice  area
are Hell, Ro-que. Coryell. Falla. 
Freestone. Hamilton. Hill. laion. 
lam eatone M< I.< ihian and
Navarro

Mr Hoke pointed out that the 
»mall nutnlx t ot tieneflciarles and 
am ounts o f benefits being paid In 
the ten counties as com pared to 
the large number o f  hcneficluilea 
and monthly benefits being paM In 
M clennan County is due primarily 
to the fact that farm fam ilies are 
not covered by the Social Security 
Act while on the other hand there 
Is a heavy concentration  o f "co v 
ered w orkers" who reside in Mc- 
Leiman County

Migration o f  workers from In
dustrial centers hark to the farm 
after the war will not result in a 
more equal balance o f benefit pay
ments in rural areas unless the 
agricultural population Is given 
the opportunity to participate In 
the program with com m ercial and 
industrial w orkers Mr Hoke 
stated

Glowing Praise for 
Texas Observatory 
From Astronomers

4ii«tln Texas Aug 1 In fiv# 
year* o f  serví« e atop Mount 
I a h  k<* In the Duvia Mountains o f 
Went Texas the huge 82 Inch 
telescope of tin I nlversity o f 
Texas' M< Donald Observatory haa 
won glowing praise from som e o f 
the Western HelulKphere's leading. 
iMtronomera. officials here have 
learned.

"All uatronom et» who have used 
the telescopi agree that it la tbe 
fin«-t and m««»t efficient piece o f 
ist ronotniral machinery that they 
have encountered .’ Dr. Otto 
Struve d irector of both M< Donald 
Dhservatorv .mil tin t nlversity o f 
C h icago» Yerkes Observatory, re- 
centfy wrote University authori
ties.

The minutely accurate driving 
me« hatiism with which the tele
scope is equipped makes It pos
sible for the obsiTV.'r to fo llow  
the stars through the heavens

This type of mechanism Is not 
new.” Dr Struve added "E very 
large teb-seope I* provided with It, 
but ours Is a very flue and modern 
design and ts perhap» more accu 
rate than similar devices used in 
other telescopes ’’

Several diHtingUlsbed visiting 
astronom ers have used the S3-Inch 
Instrument - second largest In the 
world recently. Dr Struve sakt.

Prof. Frank Edmondson o f  In
diana Unlveralty spent six weak* 
nt McDonald In May and June ha 
»aid. evplainiiig that Indiana 
t nlversity haa been granted per
mission to use the telescope for 
ten clear nights each year Tho 
observatory was built by the Unlv
eralty o f  Texas and I» staffed aad 
operated by the University o f  Chi
cago

T w o Argentine astronom er# — 
D is Carlos l\ Cesen and Jorge 
Siihade. from  the National Obser
vatory nt La Plata. Argentina — 
spent February and March at Mc
Donald securing phot'graphic ma
terials Dr. Helen Steele, form erly 
connected with Harvard Univer
sity. visited In April.

Arrangem ents are now being 
«corked out for  Dr. Sergei 
G aposrhkln. form er Russian as
tronom er now at Harvard, to work 
at Mc Donald In Deeember

Mercury, the planet o f  our solar 
»T*t«m nearest the sun. makes Its 
Journey aronnd the snn In 88 days. 
Pluto, farthest from the sun. com 
pletes Its orbit around the sun only 
once In every 249 years.

The Optic Nerva. which la com
posed of several thousand fibers 
extending from the brain to the 
ep*. ta really not a nerve, hut aa 
outgrowth of tba brata.

1 Scries o f Meeting*
To Begin Friday 
At the Fairy Church

Rev. Oira Newton of Abernathy, 
minister of the Church of Christ. 
“  Ill berHi a aeries of meetings at 
Itolrv Friday night. Angnat 4th, 
continuing over two Huwdaya. Tbe 
singing will be directed by CM. 
Stanley Olesecke of Hlco

All are cordially I anted to at-

L . 1 1
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Pearl Harbor Board of Inquiry

beard ef to^ilry ordered by Ihr i r m u r y  d  the 
the r lr r w a a te ir n  u m w d lM  Fwrl Harbor l i t u i  

li. Marte. M J . ,  retired. yrriMral a( 
I Atei. Kteard KalMua. U.S.N., retired (left); and 

Andrew*. U.U.M.. rrlln á  (right l.

IREDELL ITEMS

hla »later. Mr* Beast* WarJ o f 
d a t u m «  »pent Wednesday here 
with relative» Mra. Alice Cheater 
also o f  Cleburne, who visited here 
returned home with them

Mr and Mrs U. I. Clardy and 
three children of Fort Worth 
apent the week with hla parent* 

Mi»* Jo Ann Hayden la helplntt 
In the Iredell Hank

Mra. O. W Clardy left Sunday 
for Overton to vlalt her daughter. 
Mra Hall

Huh Ogle ta visiting In Auatln 
Mr» Hud Mitchell man taken to 

the StephenvIMe Huapltal Sunday 
She waa very III

Wanda Flannary of Clifton and 
It L Clark of Meridian are vlalt 
In* their grandparent*. Mr and 
Mr* Fr»-d Flannarv

Mr and Mr* Kan» e Phillip* and 
»on apent the week end In Dulla« 

Dorothy Kae Clepper. who fin 
ish»«! Iredell High School, wrote 
her parent* that *he 1» In W ash
ington H C , and working there 
Her grandparent* are Mr and Mr* 
C L. Tidwell

John I>uvts J r . who Is In the 
Navv at Houston, wa* on a fur
lough from We»ln*»»|ay till Mon
day with hi* parents

Mr» Jo»ie Hartley of near (Hen 
Hose Is visiting her hrother. Mr 
Iaicker.

Mrs. Reamer and children have 
returned to their home In Wlckett 
after a vlalt with her parent» Mr 
and Mr* Wilson

Pvt W T  Dunlap, who U aU-
tioned at Hrownwood. «pent the

by M i t t  S te lU  Jones, Local Corrctpondent « ..T  .nd af'home
Mrs. Mlnnte McAdoo and daugh

ter. Mrs Klta Mae Hrnaley aud 
children left Wednesday for
Sweetwater to visit with relative*.

Little Mi»» Kaye Walker "f  Cor
pus Chi tail U ilailU i» Iter cousin. 
Mrs. Kmmett Joe Harris

Mrs John Klder of Louisiana 
came In Wednesday for a visit 
with her mother Mrs Houston 

Mr and Mrs W F Turner o f 
Delta» vlatted his mother, Mrs 
Turner during his vacation this 
week.

Mr and Mra Poster Plummer 
have bought a home in Crane. 
Tessa, and like there fine

Jap Fnlll* Jr. la working In Dal-

"r iv a li
\K̂ £666

Mr* Kamsey left Friday for 
Hrook* Kleld to vlalt her husband 
who Is In a hospital there.

Mrs Warren Alexander la visit
ing hi* parents Warren Is ov er
seas

Mra Tom Puller left Prlday for 
Temple to visit her hrother Mr 
Dixon who I* very 111.

Mr and Mrs Dillard o f Midland 
came In Friday for a visit with 
hla «later, Mr» landta and fain 
lly

Mr» Elvis la>tt returned Wed 
nestiay from Meridian Hospital 
and Is getting along fine

Mrs George Cavelt o f Stephen
vIMe Is visiting her daughter. Mra 
[.»sw ell

Mis* Mildred Harper Is working
In H illsboro

C.raham Appleby of Dallas vis
ited hla parents this week

Mra W alter Prechel o f W ichita 
| Palls visited her parents Mr and 
'M ra T M Davis, this week end

Mr« t Mev Chester and two 
daughter* Mr» Carter o f Okla
homa and Mr* Elva Ha» ksnn and

WHICH
Do You Want?

Mr and Mrs l»uf McDonel «old 
Ihelr farm to a Mr. Jonea who 
Uvea tn West Texas They will re 
main on the pla«e until the first 
of January

Pvt Jim M<Cov I* on a furlough 
to hla parent*

The union meeting Is being held 
at the Haptlat church Night serv
ice* on the lawn and morning 
services In the building It l* nice 
and cool Hev Willingham will do 
the prew»hing and the Haptist 
pastor will lead the singing If 
all the church p<*ople will do rhelr 
part Iredell will have a big re 
vival

Mrs Floyd ilodge* and daughter 
o f Stephenvllle »pent Sunday with 
her sister Mrs lo t»»  ell

Jimmie K Wtlaon Is In W lck
ett.

Mr. and Mr* Will Wright of 
Meridian visited her brother. Mr 
Patterson, and wife Sunday.

A little daughter o f  Mr and 
Mrs Joe Pout* o f Vernon is visit
ing her uncle and wife. Mr and 
Mrs Quince Pout*

Mr and Mra T M Tidwell. Mr 
and Mra Jim Pout* and Mia Kthel 
San-tera attended the atnglng con 

Iventlon at (Men Hose Sunday af- 
i ternoon

Mr and Mr* Howard Mvera of 
Dnlla* vl*ited relatives here thla 
week

Mr and Mrs Kent Appleby and 
fam ily o f C lifton visited hla 
gran»lmoth»T. Mrs Harris. Sunday 

Miss Kathrvn Harris of Snn An
tonio visited here thl* week.

Miss Hertha Marie Phillips of 
Dallas spent the week end with 

| her parents
Mr an»1 Mr* Hugh Harris and 

; Mm«. Jack and James, of Port 
Worth visile«! here this week

Mr nn»l Mrs John P Cundleff 
and children move«! to Hunlsvllle 
on Saturday

Mr* Hilly K» hoi* visited her 
’ parent« Mr and Mr* Hugh H ar

ris o f Fort Worth, thl* week Her 
hrother Hob Ki-hols, came tn and 
*h»- went to *ee him 

^  Mr Elvis l-ott o f Dallas spent 
.». < k end at home 

[l Hr M>4 Mr-» Ike Port, i and 
Mr and Mr« Fuller spent the past 

| Sundae in H illsboro
Some Walnut Springs folks 

were here Sunday night to attend 
the meeting

•arm place l i  our hearts for 
them sad  their good deeds, and 
the many projects he has worked
out which we now enjoy will al- 
waya be In mem ory o f them. W’ e 
hope they are well pleased In Ihelr 
new home and realise that our loss
la C a rlton s gain

News has been received an- 
nounclng the arrival o f  a lltlle 
»laughter born to Mr and Mrs 
Kaniond Driver o f Dallas on Krl 
day, July 21 She hus h»*en ch ris 
tened Patsy KW« ills Mrs Driver 
1« the form er Miss Ituby Jo Parks

Mrs Kmm* Lackey 1» »pending 
u few days visiting relatives at 
Clifton and Tui nersville She at
tended a fam ily reunion of her 
relatives at a park near Clifton 
lust Sunday.

Master Kenneth and little Mis* 
Nelda Jo Driver are spending this 
we.-k with their grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs M E Parks o f Fairy 
and Mr and Mrs It J Driver of 
Agee

Mra C. M Hrovles o f lainham 
»pent Monday afternoon In th e ' 
home o f her slater. Mrs J N Crow, [ 
and Mr Crow.

Mr and Mra. K M Hoover and ' 
daughtera. Mlaaes Daphlne and 
Patsy Ann visited last Sunday 
night In the home of Mrs H oover's \ 
brother-in-law  and slater. Mr and t 
Mr* V II. Ileyrotb. and their 
daughter. Mrs Maxine Newton 
and Harbara o f (ialesvllle.

Will all who have stork running 
at large please help us tn keeping I 
the cem etery gates closed, as the 
»lock are damaging the shrubbery 
The gates were left open last 
Tuc«»lay during the cem etery w ork
ings ami funeral, and o f  course if 
the gates are ever open, the stock 
get In W ill you please help us 
to see that the gates are kept 
closed* Some have matching 
shrubs, and when one la torn 
down It la Impossible ever to re- I 
plai-e It to  match the other So we 1 
will appreciate It very much If you , 
»11 help ua In seeing that the i 
gates are kept closed

Hev Oara Newton o f Abernathy. 
Texas. Church o f Christ minister, 
will begin a series o f  m»>etlngs 
here Friday night. August 4th. con 
tinuing over two Sundays. The 
singing will be under the dlrec- 
tlon o f Klder Stanley Uleae» ke of 
Hlco All are accordingly Invited 
to attend

Red Cross in Rome

1933

_____r n t M C T
RECORD NUMBER O f  U. S. BIRTHS IN 1943

1939

O

1943 A '
foch symbol »»protoni> 300.000 birth»

This American Red Cress girl 1« 
doing a land eflicr buslnr»» with 
the doughnut stand she set up near 
the Vatican In Home tils line up 
fee free sinkers and a chat with 
the pretty doughnut maid.

Eight Stars

Daring Ihelr tear ef the Ner- 
raandy beachhead. Gen. Geerge C. 
Marshall. D. H. chief ef staff (bend
ing In faregrenadl, and Gen. H. H. 
Arnold, commanding general ef 

ijr air forces, enjoy galrk Gl

We’ll Pay 

CEILING PRICES 

For Good, Clean 

Late Model Cars

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

Fairy
Mr«

By —
J O Ittchardson

IF YOU WANT tale of liquor by the dunk in Texas, then 
jrnu do not want Karl L. Lovelady ax your State Senator.

IF YOU WANT race horse gambling in Teiat, then you 
do not want Karl L. Lovelady a* your State Senator.

IF YOU WANT liquor sold in Drug Stores ui Dry Coontieg 
in Texas. then yon do not want Karl L Lovelady as yoor 
State Senator

IF YOU WANT C I. 0  politic* os Texas, then you da not
want Karl L. Lovelady at yoor State Senator

IF YOU WANT ttrike* ta time of war. thea yoq do not 
want Karl L. Lovelady as your State Seaator.

IF YOU WANT the Lobbyists to ruo oar State Govern- 
acut. then you do aot want Karl L. Lovelady as ynur 
State Senator.

ON THE OTHER HAND
IF YOU WANT a ore  Money for the school children in 
Texas, then yon want Karl L. Lovelady as yoor State

IF YOU WANT better highways fro n  town to town in this 
E d r i t t  then yon want Karl L. Love'ady as year Slate

IF YOU WANT oar Social Security Obligations to con
tan o, sach as aid for the aged, the blind, the dependent 
children, the volunteer firemen, teachers, etc., then yon 
want Karl L  Lovelady  a  year State Sanata.

IF YOU WANT representative government far the aneaos 
a f n l f é  « rían», thea yon want Karl L  Lovelady

(Political Advertising)

We arc having continued hot 
» . « t h e  Tin m enfolk« are very 
t>u«y breaking stubble

We are sorry to report Jllti 
Crow III at thl* » r ilin g  lte su f
fered u *c< end «troke o f paralysis 
Tuesday o f 1**1 week He and Mr* 
Crow »r . making plan* *•> move 
to Hlco j  - he ha* been unable to 
do farm »o rk  for some time We 
■Inrerely hop«- he *oon rectiver» 

Mt»* Daphlne Hoover o f Kort 
Worth came In la»t Friday to 
»pend a week'» vacation with her 
parents Mr and Mr* K M H<m>- 
ver and »Ister I’atay Ann

Mr* Gladys Cox went to Temple 
Sun»l*v to take a clin ic exam ina
tion and to be with her niece .Mr* 
Kw » r, l in g e r )  Smith of Itrady. 
who will undergo a minor opera- 
ti«>n there thl« week

Mr* L it» INilbrlght of Stephen
vllle w »« tn our mldat la«t Satur
day visiting In the home o f her 
slater Mr* A H Hoover, and al*o 
her nephew». Rryan and Route 
Gann

Mr* Brittle IJttle returned home 
Mond»v of l»*t week after «pend 
In« the week end »1 Grand Prairie 
with Mr and Mr* It L Anderaon 
Their «on Hu«*r|| Lee wa* home 
on furlough

X*r* lla Ruth (Park** Smith 
and bahv left Mondav to keep 
honae and care for Mr and Mr» 
J J I.*eth o f Hlco

Mr and Mr* Frailer Crow rame 
In Rundxv to vlelt hi* *lck father 
and other relative* F railer I* In 
the service and «tationed In Cal
ifornia Thl* I* hi* f1r«t fnrlnurh 
home *ln>-e entering »he service 
acme tw o veer* or more ago 

Mr and Mr* W M Horsley and 
little eon moved to Carlton last 
week where he will superintend 
the who©I the com ing echool term 
We regret tn tone tbeee good folk* 
aa they had been with aa about 
II year* There will t l v i n  ha a

At present 
price of eggs, 
you just can’t 
afford to neg
lect pullets... 
by all means, 
vaccinate

NOW
for pox!

Let us help you cull 
your flocks so you 
can get rid of those 
non-profitable birds 
right away.

BE SURE
Of

A Plentiful Supply 
Of

TEXO
■the,

^ \ J R R t /s j
FtED MILLS

TEXO.
I i S IN 1 * I [ HAT

F F F. D 5

KEENEY’S
Hatchery & T E X O  Feed Store
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Future Farmers Put Food Profits in Bonds

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

___ 5

Newest War Poster

Throughout the nation the FFA boy» are making a 
substantial contribution to the war efiort through the 
production of the all-important food supply and pur- 

t o t  War Bonds with their profits. Shown here are 
i instances. Now 1 shows Robert Hill of the W el-

____ i Chapter PPA, North Carolina, with three of his
eight registered dairy calves. North Carolina FFA boys 

'  9,299 dairy cows and invested profits in W ar 
mg I3M.6M. No. 2 shows two W ilson

Tennessee, boys of the Green Gale Chapter at 
repairing farm equipment. At an auction of 

a total ot $85,000 went into War

Bonds. No. 5— Edward Jones of P ittiboro Chapter 
FFA. North Carolina, and some of his 455 high-produc- 
ing victory hens. Edward made a net profit oi $548 12 
from his flock last year and is putting his profits in War 
Bonds. No. 4 shows Colin English, State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, Herbert Shuman, president 
Palmetto Chapter FFA, and Harrison E. Barringer 
State Senator, all of Florida, at the high light of an 
annual Father-and-Son banquet. The Florida Future 
Farmers bought a $1.000 War Bond with the fund» 
from their farm produce grown on their own class 
project. Back the Attack— Buy More Than Before.

4-H Club Goes All Out in War Bond Effort

The Four-H Clubs of America, 1.700.000 strong, 
are making a vital contribution to the war program 
helping in the gigantic problem of keeping the food 
supply line strong and in Buying War Bonds. Here are 
some scenes of 4-H boys and girls at their war work. 
No. 1 shows Glenn Whittenberg, of Hidalgo County, 
Texas, with his fine Utter which will help the food sup
ply. Glenn is putting his profits in War Bonds. No. 2 
shows an ambulance purchased by the 37,000 members 
of the 4-H Club members of Virginia. Representing 
the Virginia Clubs in the picture is Carolyn Steele, 
Fairview, and Richard Fleming, of Branesville. Major 
Barnard SoboL USA, is accepting the ambulance, with 

I. L. Wilson of the Extension ~Director M. on Service Depart-

ment of Agriculture, looking on. No. 3 shows Billy 
Fleming of Fairfax County, Virginia, helping Dad with 
the chores. Billy is putting his earnings into War 
Bonds. 4-H Club members ow n 90,000 head of dairy 
cattle. No. 4— 4-H Clubs make a mighty contribution 
to the poultry and egg supply, raising 9 million chickens 
in 1943. Here is Helen Wheeting, Brown County, 
South Dakota, with a couple o f  her birds. She also 
buys W ar Bonds with her profits. No. 4— 4-H  Clubbers 
are also Victory Gardeners. Here is Jane Budderar of 
Frederick County, Maryland, in her garden. These farm 
youngsters raised 5 million bushels o f garden produce 
last year. Back the Attack— Buy M ore Than Before

9 0 M P S  O V IK  AMCK/CA

In la a  Antonio, 
Texas, stands a 
mission fort of 
which is written: 

"Thermopylae 
had bar messenger 
of defeat the Ala
mo had none." 112 
man gave their 

In Its«,

Alam o Chapel

relics, dear 
of mll-

Altman
—  By —

Mrs J H M rAnelly

Art You Doing Your Part?
-------------- ★ ----------------

The First National Bank
“F ifty * Fou r Y ean  In  H ic o '*

Mr and Mrs I>*» Bingham re 
turned home from Brow nfield Sat
urday. Their granddaughter, llobby 
Bingham accom panied them home 
for a visit

llev and Mrs V srnell o f Abi
lene spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mr* It. T. Held

() W. McPherson visited his 
mother and brother. Mrs W R. 
M cPherson and Stanley, in Carlton 
Sunday afternoon

Jimmie Adams, who had vlalted 
Mr nnd Mra J. H M rAnelly since 
Sunday returned to  h it home In 
H tro Friday

llev. V am ell of Abilene preached 
In the home o f Mr and Mra R T 
Held Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Will Barnett and 
daughter, I .at relic, of Carlton at
tended preaching aervtrsa In the 
home of Mr. and Mra. R. T. Reid 
Satnrday night.

Mr and Mra Harry Yorham and 
children of Carlton visited Mra. 
Kay King and children and Mr 
and Mrs Harve Yorham W aduaa 
day.

H. 1  Jones was a Hico visitor 
Tuesday afternoon.

August lath Is cemetery work
ing day at Altman Everyone re
member the date and come

I Buy War Beads I
re* a r— '

f i r  F atu e Needs

One o f the few urn lu l led  w ar  posters ever accepted by the Un:teo 
Slates Covernu.ent u  th r  n r  -I' •••„ ,k . . ..it.fnittcH by Wesley licy- 
man, 26-year-old New York City artist

More than 700.000 have been printed si > ' than
100.000 Boy Scouts throughout the country.

Rejected for military service. Heyman, As- stunt Art Director of 
Hour - Beautiful magazine, felt he coul.l ma -r.aliy contr ibute  to the war 
effort w.th his poster design.

PASCAL CELERY ea. 35c
TOMATOES lb. 10c
LETTUCE—Large Heads 2 heads 25c
PIE PUMPKIN - KERSHAW lb. 5c 
OKRA 2 lbs. 25c
BELL PEPPER lb. 25c
HOT PEPPER lb. 40c
PEARS bu. $2.50

ICE CREAM SALT 
5 lbs. 10c — 15 lbs. 25c

ORANGES, IaEMONS AND BANANAS 

PLENTY OF ICE AT THE DOCK

Terry’s Ice Service
CUSTOM HAULING

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
A new order has been put into effect to control the sale and distribution of 

lumber. In any one quarter, we are not permitted to sell more than a TOTAL 
of 5,000 to 8,000 feet of lumber for ordinary, unrated town uses. We want to 
distribute the 5,000 to 8,000 feet fairly among ALL our town customers and 
consequently we will have to restrict its sale to small quantities and only for the 
most essential uses.

F A R M E R S - - -

Farmers can buy up to 300 feet from us in any one quarter without going 
through the County War Board, by tilling out FL-200and filing it with the County 
War Board. If a farmer’s application (FL-200) for more than 300 feet is ap
proved, the Board will give him a Farmer’s Lumtier Certificate and a rating of 
AA-2 or AA-3. When the farmer presents this certificate to us, we can sell him 
the luml>er. However, the Board will not give the farmer a certificate if the lum
ber is to be used for certain purposes and under the 300-foot provision we cannot 
sell you lumber for certain purposes. The Board is authorized to issue a Farm
er’s Lumber Certificate ONLY if the lumber is to be used for:

1. Construction o f farm buildings (excluding farm
houses) damaged or destroyed by fire, flood, tornado, 
earthquake, a d s  o f  war, or the like, if the cost o f 
building or restoring is less than $6,000 where imme
diate reconstruction is determined by the State AAA 
Committee to be essential to the agricnknral program.

2. Construction necessary to prevent threatened low 
o f farm products, where immediate construction is 
determined by the State AAA Committee to be essential 
to the agricnknral program.

3. The rebaildmg or restoring o f  a farmhouse dam- 
aged or destroyed after July 1, 1943, by fin , flk sd , 
tornado, earthquake, a d  o f  wor, or tke Eke, if the co d

of rebuilding or restoring is less than $5,000 . Tins 
authority may uot be used where widespread damage 
occurs. Where widespread damage takes place, the 
Red Cross b authorized to issue certified rated orders 
to secure the lumber required for reconstruction.

4. The construction o f farm labor buildings re
quired for housing seasonal labor which com e within 
the $1,000 limitation o f Conservation Order L-41.

5. Maintenance and repair o f  farm bnildings (e x 
clod ing farmhouses).

6 Maintenance nnd repair o f  farm implements.

7. Other essential uses contributing to food  pro* 
duct ion.

Since the Board will not issue a Farmer’s Lumber Certificate for the following 
uses, the only way we can sell a farmer lumber for these purposes is from the 
5,000 to 8,000 feet we are permitted to sell without certificates and without ratings 
higher than a A-5 MR O, or on WPB ratings:

Construction or 
sc within the $200

o f  farmhouses which 
o f  Conservation Order

L-41.

nnd repair o f  farmhouses.

Maintenance and repair o f  “ off-farm ”  

New wooden fences.

“ Off-farm*

Please understand that we did not write this order and we are not responsi
ble for these restrictions. We hope we will have enough lumber to take care of 
your most essential needs, but if we do not, it is because of restrictions caused 
by the critical shortage of lumber.

b a r n e s  & M cCu l l o u g h
“Everything to Build Anything“

HICO, TEXAS
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tWB Sm ino WITH THE COLORS
I C M t l lM t  from  P i| (  l )EVERT FRID AY

n  m o a  t a x a s

BOLAND L. HOL.FORI) 
O v u r  and Editor

ta a w w e a H  Effcond Q m  ■ A iM v M i f  IK
like p e s to n e *  e t  U le - ,  T e sa » . 
A e l  a l C e n a v a  od U s r a S  S. ,

I am h u  happened
to me except a broken Jaw tooth 
and it ia O K. now 1 am aoing to
haeo to have some work «ion« on 
it 4* »0011 aa we get out o f the 
front lines

The buy a are lining a very itotxl 
iob and that in. kt-s me teel truixl. 
They have a lot o f humor even un
der the heaviest o f fire One fe l
low from Alabama we are always 
kidding about his home State. The 
other day some artillery hit us

M r a t e n

Oho Toar » l i #
Months l&c Three Months 45< 

g Bossu* Bruta sua l e  
Ornadas-- f

Toar S3 00

hit After the concentration w as) 
lifted, this boy got up. dusted his 
trousers o ff  and said "E  K -K -l-1 - 
I m going bark to AlaBAM ’ " and 
hit for cover

The Hermans caught ua in the 
• <>pen the other day and threw In a 

Months $1.101 |ot nigh explosive
Thrse Month* «0. .sh ells  and THEY ARK W IC K E D ’

VICE MEN AN YW H ERE IN | dived for he nearest hoi« I
TH E W ORLD—  could find The nest morning I

Year $1 SO Sts Months SSc '»ued  an order "Latrines will be 
Three Month* S5c «lug wider ami d eep er"

.yafcl* CASH ?N Well we are doing our heat to 
tit ha <t*«ssi»i usa w ind this thing up soon so we in

_____ ja il  com a home t’ ntll then. Just I
keep praying and all will he well | 

T_aas i *  «uiuiua iwaft as* in- Hope \«iu are both feeling fin« 
ta U w i a M  «w * •H lksts* L*.ts Of low

ah MbscripUona par 
ADVANCE Papar wtU

a t  rb a r .-k  M t e i r m n w n i *  » S e n  
a t w A lu l— lu* m  iu * .l« . u U t u t r M

•i B u i .  reuUution. at reaput. .Captain Alvin \ I’ l l i .  ' 
I s t t t a  sot m t  ««II to Hha> a*

at any

A L

«Bar«.. IS< *4 . tor*».i *a.r H it I 1 K I t M l  T IM M  M i
~ | M < K ................. 1 Ml  u » >

WITH 10« RflTEN IN I '  1*1 »
India
July to .  1*4«

’ i Mr and Mrs Eugene Sea go 
j Hlro. Texas

T ev a v  Friday. la x . ». HHI. pear KVIk*
Just a line to let you know that 

f D H Ik  k l l H  TICATID AN  everything is O K and that India 
— | isn't getting any worse I'm already

In a last-minute effort to try ta | gutting tired o f wasting my time 
«■ rh  vacation trip« the office of bu, ( | j| l r , Ul,ed to
D fs a a r  transportation ia working 
With the libraries of the country lo

a s  r s f la r t io *  u p a s  t t o  - s s r -  
w sse s  o r  f irm  « P [ M s n i |  I s  

■ a s  will to gla41> s a g  p r a a tp i l f  
up o n  r a l l i s c  a r t s n t m s  at  
t tm Ik s  s e t  e l s  la  «u saS ta

that.
I r e  been into town and It le a l  i ....

try  to  persuade w.xiid-he travelers 4|l t| j , Xpo«|ed It It «Itrty. " • ■ '* * 1 1 .  I ll  I 111. V IN T  HI
to  explore America trim the booh | t,u( j > r  worw. j think I '  F K IT T 1  («BOB H IT  TO
rotate— to ait In an easy chair in W(,„-t anything in town Cow* K O K h TOR CH. SK AKKK l
!* •  front yard with a copy  o f thr |t r f  considered sacred, so we have I Camp Rousseau. Calif
National C.eographlc or s  book I (lT r them lhHr wsv | m going I »< July l » ( l
ADout our country s famous park* | k, „  y„  Hut lhp t„w n  Is | HrMo H.dford
hh«l with the help i>f imagination rj4, h, r pretty and some .»f the „  . , , ... .
•■joy a pretend vacation to any old, r  buildings ar,. beautiful The * * ' '  mfJ 'r * '  ' 1<,r' ’ 1
hhrt o f  the world they wish people , r,  „ lran„  and ,helr rus- '¿ l v m .  . L  d L r  . u  in . ,

“ Book* says the t>DT caa be lon, ,  , rr even stranger tine man . . . . . h ' .
the magi, carpet Which whisks you h, rr h„ ,  ,  hlin<1red w ive, and I "  *  Gm U ,h The n
aw ay o r  a sightseeing tour o f  the h4Ten , w n  , h„  manjr women “  ,,M|* 41 arriving. The «me
United Slates, transport* you from | , , ne# j Iv>ft Florida The Indiana 
ew intrv to country , rrM m t,|f  Spaniard*, hot aren't as

We hope the ODT plan will have nt>>t They are friendly enough,
that result and that man» of our <||(, r„ p , rt \m* r|r„ „ .  hut don’t
loader* will *nj«»y a plwnsant vacs , „ o .  late with stranger* very |
Mon between the covers of an
citing book | | ftp* over and ha 1 a very In
L. ------------------------  tereattng but tiring trip

|_ M I R i d M l  PRtlHI M i "  „ „ n e  Min.- .long the wa«
O f the to or ao different adver ,hW

ftaing cam paigns w torh  kf* now I « » " '  prprv h' Mo fort ntll next time.
Goodnight.

HILLY
i EH O Billy Seagol

—  A  —
v N I k l k  H IM * *  I 'M  HI > '

Settled Lieutenant Charles A 
arrived here Tuesday 
to he «pent With his 

parent* He has re«'ently been ata 
tinned al Walla Walla. Washing 

help moat In the 1 ton
i the sla c iv ilia n 1 The lieutenant <-ame bv the o f 

fice to *a' howdy to the editor

fâ o tu fil l^rcrífliood
MKS. CATHERINE COMAO EDWARDS

■MNcm RACE CHEATIVKNESS-

being carried on to help the war 
program  the government la par 
tlru larlv  concerned with *1* of 
them at the present time These 
six campaign* are labeled as be
ing o f  an “ emergency'" nature bv 
the war advertising council win* h 
ha* It* finger In moat war adver 
rising You will pn»l»*hlvr .»■» and Nu-*e J 
hoar 4 lot about them for the rest , f* ^ A  le>< 
o f  the sntnmer

But gs a aul«ie to what v»u u 
he able to <t*> tr 
w a r  we list he 
"•m ergence ' problem *

1. T o  persuade people l»> «It» 
t*rt*e" Hielt home* lo save fue

S T o  inibire m oie women either ; 
to  go Into war worn .. to )oln 
the armed forces

S T o  romhat turnover of em 
ployee« In war Industries

4. T o  enlist 14 time* a« rasar
women pei mouth it. th. V 
at p re s e n t

I  T o  Increase enlistment* of 
W AVES for urgent duties to I J»»' 
per week

it T o  make the publb m ..r* 
con*cion« of the Itnoortance >>' 
the infantrv In the army

that came In this morning was 3D 
day* late

have often heard about
Sunny California. I can't Imagine 
who ««>uld have »ta iled  that, and 
I know they never lived around 

i here No It never rain* but It 
W aited npV,' r need* to— the fog 1» *o thick 

you don t even need to  drink j 
water

I have often wondered where all 
| the tman* that Texa* consumed
«-ante from, but that question now 

, has an answer That Is the largest i
crop  here.

Well I wanted to tell yon what 
I had In the way o f duty, but am 
sn e you would think I am work 
Ins too hard But as 1 only haye 
six hours every third day 1 am 
sure I can stand it.

I'lease i hange m> address a* per 
return on envelope

As ever.
K It M .CLl'K K . CCM

ndtng him out trailed him H Bl.lt TM tlM  D t lR I lP I  v ! 
down to «e* If this «tory about Estelle Herrin received a letter 
working »  »« «11 hooev Kov thi,  w, ..j, y her brother-ln law
Er «sich will *itu«-h for the fact l>1( n aip . ,  | .,,r Marine ou du ty , 
that It rrt.tlnlv «w ant a pleasure %nn,r Parin« island, saying he 
trip m»b««d o.ild sweat that wa> i had * nice pia' e to stay and w as.
for fili*

Aft**r «tuiiinf: harvdi*
rrfMor Churls** w o ff  

iim) I*«her

Pli(
|d< on iiH id  dut\

e »th the |M j  re. v-nt letter to Harper. K a-j 
••••*• I tall* had told him a l«»t »»r t i l

U>«t If anvhndv |4M*Äi aoEnip atMiut homefolk*. In-
him h««d him bark

W e e  Rifs of 
J E S T  I R E

f Opinion« expressed In Ibi» 
w eek ') fenlare a re the writer"«, 
and nwt necessarily those »< the 
New* Rex lei*. M l.]

Etdkw at this writing they are 
’ ’talkin'* . Turkey In l^ndon  like 
“ nobody 'a huatne«»

Hep«»rt* from Ankara hare It 
that Entri» Von I’apctt ts pa king 
up for hi* "cost tail win«! splitting

thlE W

M IN I M i*
#

-M l .K l  1 M liW
Stt. S J Cheek Jr m» (Unì

ft Ot he* looked ut' H tr p  Mm**
m cmr paaa.'l > »* r  th•»V hr«rd he
wan f ntnlnx tn on furkitiith ai
rived Wednes«lav a day late and a 
pa< knge of cigarette* short The 
• tullius red -headed sergeant late
ly ha* been stationed at lhe Bn«' 
Post Office at Army Air Base l»al 
hart Texas and cam e kora» for a 
breath n* fresh air and a drink of 
Ib.aqne water

-4 J ought to he good for some 
kind o f a new* alary while hr'* 
b> me hut he *htee away from the 
«* Ito*- ifter saving how.lv espect 
tllv since w. >inthtnknglv prints

eluding a report about the dom ino 
plavers she sec* passing through
the front end o? Walter William
son s place where she works In 
reply Harper «aid "H ave that 
domine, tabi« ready and tell th.-m 
to get their lough.-wt ones lined up 
when y<iu hear I am com ing 
home '

Harper say« hi* preeenl Iocs- |
lion t* a til. e countrv but h e ] 
hast) t b»-« it uu liberty yet lie  says ¡ 
there are lots o f pineapple and 1 
sugar .An» fields He claim s that 
he tdn I art tick on the trip j

*  _
Th** \ ♦- * * H*»rbw nmtinu«** tu

«p-rvf« |k) f mun»t nhni|f
•ort o f v »>  pvt Hubert T Simp
maxi Jr • (M'ktfiK fur a casual rom - I 

persona I letter from him manx panv m it ha«n I been alii, to It
hi* folk* «h e re  he was since he jtuon* Airn w hile he «r#a MtJitlnnerl

H ,  I d  J  / l  r  H r r t  * ’  Fr. t T^w l. W «.htngton If he le.t Camp Callan Calif . further
. V . , , d • t » «' ■ ' <•« I--« again pretty 'b «n  gli ng bis address In care » I

“ sh ot" .f what'« ¿..ill .. inside • “ r* ««.log to Interview som. the I*, -tm a.ter at San Eranrlaco
f i r n a n v  W ^ a .w ^ h o p e  t h i " ^  ^  Ms h o ld ' « now ho or on f , „  | H” - . « »  phey got * letter from »«erntanr w e aiao n«.p* tnax > ............................  „ ___  ...... . .. . . . . . .  «_  .« . . .—i» « . . .  »«..«ftArm.tnr We al«.v n. .p. 
fbrgx'ts t*> pa«-k hi» *nlt «»f armor 

Germany warn* Turkey that a 
dlplom«tl«• break with bar will

lough K H Henry or Curtis him saving he d received hts first
Enlrev ough» to know »oroethlng l»«per from home alm e he went 
nn ti ll »hey lern  «tvging a 'oversea* «ml referred them to a

EH.in« from Ihiffau and Lt ta g ) 
Harrv Hudson from Htco. and a few 
other former residents of this sec
tion now tn service

mp.oma.M o r e ,«  or H lco reunion » #  hear .m a in  I--a# that contained new ,
te v e  grave •••..«. I«ta to  tu gl hx.y* who
•f «■burae ittninx when translated W . . .  «
Into platn Engllah Y.rn do tb « to BA I BI R TOEN. *TH I R E I  ***** ! «  here he was at that Mm. Private 
me and I II »hoot you Hut .mx> know the Etfrh Army Rubile Simpson had sere Pvt Evatel <4
Old Turkey wh«.ee feet are all cov- O ffice la Italy ha* been
•red with 'fence «ore*" keep* I hwa). w|fh >n (h# fighting
right on flapping her wing* bog- | thxl s been going on but we re 
te c  fh*t can get both o f those .^ „n tly  di»#pp<vfnted In them for
-g o re  feet under the Peace Table ¡ having »ent a publicity »to rv i _  ^
ta fo re  the Russian Bear rlo#»|v ^  I<OBnUl Redden o f H lro r*
tollow ed hr the American Eogle Ihr s i* ,
IMd tbe Rrltlah Mon with the 0 ,1  \tr« r  A Brunson told u* te r .
■ toe  Dragon bringing tip the rear ,h „  , he and Mr
t a d «  Ih*» »rand parade arnnnd i p . h, rt rex-elved word fr«xm
to *  P toee Table A» for what the j fb „|r nephew thet he had a Itronae 
ta feóm e Of Bll this will he. well ^  ^  „ „  r o ..«ctlon  o f the
jm m r  tu rn ia  la aa  good «« m in e  s , , v r r  Sfl4r >|M, p , | r n |e  H e a r t  H.C 
hmt I 'll w ater we have “T u r k e y ,^  4Wn-, m y m w .H „ fn v t  the |

latent addition to hi* collectiont  X r
By F R IN T ia  A NEWMAN w e ll Jnat have to wait until

hear more
Wavhe the nevt mall front Italy 

will help n* oat

llsvld H Itatleraheil. A S In the 
(E N R  ba* reported at the U. S 
Naval Training Center at Baa 
IMegn Calif according to hta 
mother who enjoyed a short rlatt 
from him a ««tuple o f weeh* ago 
before he left for naval training 
Prior to that David had been at
tending 'he t'Ulveratty o f Texas 

’ " ¡ « o d  al»o had employm ent at 
W* Austin

Sgt M «lte  Patterson has been 
transferred from Camp liana. 
California, to ('«asp  Van Dora. 
Mlm.. according to Ma v it* , the 
formar Mary J»  Alexander who 
ordernd «  ta tota» « t

| R l t  Hoyle Ntx tame in TUiérs- 
«tav moroing fr«»m Camp Shelby, 
Mia». tiw hta first furlough since 
enterlnt the aarvtre Inst March 
He la training with an Engineer* 
•nit While hera ha will vWt with 

parent». Mr. and Mrt Henry 
and other relativ re and2 .

1 '  I 'K O K E A L  LCTTKN TB 
BOTH IN NKEVIt 1 IK ON  
I ' I T T  I NI KI H e »:n h i : k

Uurlng the revival meeting at
Cnlty la»t month the pastor sug
gested that each of the members 
write a letter to service men and 
submit them for approval of the 
entire m em bership so  that a copy 
could he mailed The form . hosen 
from  the lot was e»*«ntially the 
work o f  the pastor. Rev llsym on 
Sint* o f Gatesvflle. and the letter* 
arc being dispatched this week A 
top y  o f the form  appears e lse 
where in this issue o f the paper 

Many go«»l letters were subm it
ted. and among them was one 
from  Mr* B E Inre which a l
though not quite In keeping with 
the original Idea o f the plan, nev
ertheless is very interesting and 
we believe our readers especially 
service men will appreciate it 
Mr* Ince'a letter follow s:

H lro Texas 
July 31. lit«« 

lh-ar S*>ldler:
How are you thi* fine «lay ? 

Everyone around here seem* to he 
well and happy We still enjoy go 
lug to Htco but sure miss those 
w e did wee on our at reel» before 
our country needed thi'in else 
where. I r«*ally never knew how- 
much we neighb«>rs thought of 
*>ur boys until they came to *«y: 
"G oodbye till we put the rats back 
In their place, for they are ou sa 
cred  ground

Everything Is running along 
nicely, only everyone Just ha* 
more t«> do. but we are getting it 
d«>ne and don t feel aorry for o u r 
selves hut prouil we are able to do 
so

Roe your folk* often they are 
taking thi* with their chins up. a 
-mil.- on their fa*-e. and helping 
with everything In the com m unity 
that help* hulld up a place for ua 
to live In We have been fishing 
»»m e here at home and Just try 
ing to hate a vacation her«« with 
fish, swim m ing and plenty o f  
melons Don't guess th. swimming 
li»s much Interest In It for you. 
with water everywhere

A bus load o f ns went over to 
Hamilton last month to the blood 
donor station .a ll o f us big huskies 
wer e sent away a* not •" Ittg able 
to donate, but most of them that 
looked like they needed a trans
fusion were a«-vepte«l lust goes to 
show you that you never «an tell 
by the way a fellow  look* » lo s t  
what he really I*

We had a li-y e a r -o ld  boy lea«l- 
lug the »tuglng at our le .en t 
revival m>*etlnr and he did a 
«w ell Job to o ' W ho said this gene
ration was slipp in g ’  They <au do 
anything that la left «P *“  *h ,m  
to do

The flrat primary election I* 
over and mo*t every father and 
mother took it a* their duty to go 
to the poll* and vote for the n on  
they bell« ved would make the 
f  S A a I»etter place to live In 

Well. now. Just any old time you 
get to « „m e home for a few day* 
on a vtatt or for  good Juat let me 
know in time to  klM that old red 
rooster so there will he a lot of 
time to visit while you are here. 
But until you can com e home, 
don't forget there I* One who la 
always near and will aee you 
through ou r  Ig»rd and Saviour 

I mu»t elowe thin message f r o *  
an old neighbor who juat a few  
rears ago wondered what y«iu 
would think of nett ami if you 
would aver have both sox up and 
voiar Bair con» bed nt the »ame 
time But theee little thing* don ’t 
wc-ry me now. naetnt you nra 
holding down one of the W gte«t 
job* (ta rn  la

• groking for roar early safe re
turn. I t * .

Sincerely ynura.
YOUR UNITY NM OHEOR.

N A 'D V K  PKOBABLl GIVING 
I NK I RE M  H A SALEM TALK 
O '  N IG 'O L IA  P R O IH T T S NOW

Mr and Mrs J E Ogle and 
. 1-Hiira received » letter from their 
I son and brother, Sgt. Clyde 
: t Sandy I Ogle Thursday, »tuting 
i that he had seen a good many 
- rough day*, but had fared all 
I right so far. He sent along some 

pictures o f  him self and the other 
larys that lotiktul like the whole 
bunch might have had a hard Sat
urday at Hu* I’ r.itfltfa  Magnolia 
Satlon When the letter was writ- j 

j Ieti Sandy wa* enjoying H short 
test from ht* duties with a Medl- ’ 
cal Detachment In Norma ,d> but ! 
he said he was heatled fui m ot. | 
front-line duty right awa>

Another son o f the Ogle«. Sgt [ 
Cecil IL le . arrived overseas the j 
last o f  March, and they think he , 
I* now in India A third »on. CpI. 
O rville Hgl«- 1» stationed at Black 
land Artnv Air Field. W aco «««•

1 guess—  we hardly ever »«•« him 
1 any more A fourth »on. Pvt John-I 

nie Ogle, recently arrived in Eng- j 
; land

— ■* —
Sgt Bradley Alexander Krath j 

Countv si*rvl«-e man w h .». H lco j 
paper 1» »ent to him through the 
courtesy o f friend* in Hlco. hn* | 
written them that he i* " 6nn miles . 
further on " from  where lie was I 
and I* now locet«‘d where the sun 
doesn't shine He gets his mall In 
care o f  the postmaster at Seattle. 
W ashington

— ♦  —
CpI Clan tv Heck has w ritten 

hi* parents. Mr and Mr» I*. C. . 
He« k. that he land«-d safeiv in I 
England.

— *  —
Pfc Hertlce Burnett Jr has w rit- i 

j t«-n hi* father and »later. Stella. I 
o f  hi» safe arrival In England »av- J

It V ■ t to me that we. who are 
. . .  g .Uuuuah t e greatest wash» 

,rl destruction m h1at«»r\ shou.d 
Ueduate ourselves to halpMf our 
. I,!,, n become creative human

., ,ot J * l  passive ms'rtb 
, - f g.,.,.1 will a* most of the

i,-tween « irs general!.m was con- 
•« t to be Only bv encouraglnf 
.very  bit of cr. • ve a ctiu t j our 
. nilciten arc cacabl* «'f can we pro- 
riuce ’ he *ui>cri..r gen. ration the 

arid must have to restore It 
front chaos In d eed  never have 
patents and the home hud a great
er responsibility tr.a® dua salvag
ing of creative energy for th# 
world reconstruction ahead

But to nurture creativeness a 
home must be more than a place 
to eat and sleep and learn manner», 
more than a first experience in co- 
operative livtr.g. more even than a 
source of character growth and of 
faith and spiritual strength It 
T.us« be all these, but n  muat also 
ba the center where e«eti the small
est child finds things to do which 
onng turn ine Jox of achievement 
No two children will find the same 
activities rewarding. *o that moth
er* and fathers must be as under- 
standing as they are encouraging 
You may be mure interested in 
Polly's learning to sew tiian in 
Mary » love for mechanical things, 
in Jim m y's airplane rrwdels than in 
Robert's clay animal figures, but 
you'll have to make each child feel 
that his project is equal«y impor
tant. •

But that isn't all Parents must 
slso be unfailing sources of mural 
stamina For creativeness. if it 
is to gruw into a way of living and 
thinking and working — u.to the 
eager happy, productive life we 
want for »ur child.en muat be 
controlled and purposeful Creatrve- 
r -s*. though it may consume a lot 
of ex. cas en« ■ gy. xh.v Id not be con
fused with the superabundance of 
spirit characteristic of th«- young

Creativeness spring* from ttg. 
shy impulses which must bs «  
couraged. strengthened, guidt« 
treasured And m oral stamina «er 
vide* the deep channel which kset 
them from flowing off into » » » t a  
or destructive bypaths

Nor is 1» only Uxa general 
which will ba served by bun»»- 
up children to bo creative a<,uhi 
Keeping alixra the creative span 
makes the dUTarania between bsry 
dom in .«M's later years and fe4 
mg each year m ors wonderful *&  
the very end at Ula. Why ■„ 
parents raspatolbla lor their chi 
dren's old aga? Wall, unfortunatah 
only in ganius ia craativenexs^ 
drsirurtibla. It caa  ha killed «  
easily in run-of-Uto-mlll human hs 
ings The child who hat no p|»c, 
of his own where ha can get sg 
his things and work out ,n id«, 
when it com as to him. but mur. 
wait until M.ithor soys it's a!i net- 
fur him lo uao bar table or i*  
materials, soon finds it »»tier to f. 
to the it »via» than to struggle a 
make his own Ideas take ihapt 
The child whose originality a 
laughed at soon finds it more .aa 
forlsble to look and act like even, 
body else.

Finally, there is o m  highly prac
tical rtsaon for helping childrxr 
get as much aa possible out of 
themselves instead o t  cantinmUx 
cramming than, with pra-digrstec 
knowledge Jobs hi the future oil 
require m ore and m ore real abtlgx 
on the part at tha Individual worker 
For with tha advance o f tachmilogx 
there won't ba enough jobs m fat 
torles or on farm s to glva employ 
ment to all w ortars. So we xrl 
have to develop m ore and racrx 
the skills neadad for  Sclantiflc sac 
educational work, and employment 
in the arts. Gian your children • 
headstart by strengthening every 
talent and encouraging origins 
trends tn their thinking.

(Continued on Page S)

Bong Bings* Em!

SAVE MORE 
BY SHOPPING

at
T i r a t o n e

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES
BATTERIES TO FIT MOST ALL CARS

SPARK PLUGS TO FIT MOST ALL CARS

OIL FILTER REPLACEMENT
CARTRIDGES

PAINT

WATER HOSE 

SEAT COVERS

TO FIT MOST A U  CARS 
AND TRACTOR'

FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE PAINT

25 AND 50 FT. LENGTHS

FOR CARS *36 AND LATER MODELS

COME IN AND SEE OUR HOME SUPPLIES OF 

DINNERWAREx CHAIRS, KITCHEN 
STOOLS, CARD TABLES, LINOLEUM 

RUGS, COFFEE MAKERS
AND OTHER ITEMS THAT YOU MAY BE NEEDING

Majur Richard I. Brag, tram Pep. 
tar B ib., m ho h.«» act a new recard ( 
bx » m lisg  t l  Jap planes ent nf -
U.r a.*.

Foxhole Dressings

BE SURE AND SEE OUR SUPPLY OF 

GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME BOOKS 
YOU W IU  ENJOY READING 

—  AND —

G A M E S
THE CHILDREN WILL ENJOY PLAYING 

WE HAVE

MAIL BOXES, CAR CUSHIONS, IRON
ING CORDS, BATH RUGS, HIGH 

CHAIRS AND LIGHT BULBS

EVERETT
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
]W  Local fl******* Distributer

HiCO, TEXAS

J I
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Crew of Liberator Saved in Crash

Personals■
lr.'•IMI Mrs. B. B. Gambia »pent I J K. Lincoln, form erly o f  Cool- 
"w eek  end In Fort Worth. j Idgi wu* In Hico l«*t Saturday

looking (or living quarter*. Me haa 
tl»" Annie Pierson o f Fort been em ployed aa auperlntendent 
th apent the week end in o f lileo  aehoola. and Mra. I.lnroln

will ulao teach In the lorul school.

and Mr* Jack Vickery und 
aon came In la«t Saturd ir 

Dal la k for a vlait here with 
anther. Mra. A. A Vickery.

and Mrs. Buck Gray and 
son left last Saturday fur 
la, Texas, to make their 

home.

In Herrin o f Fort Worth 
the week eud here with hie 

sr. Mrs. K. A. Herrin, and 
relatives.

rl Ellington of Killeen cam e 
day for a visit here in the 

of his uncle. John F ilin g»«» 
family.

r. and tyrs. D K Proffitt and 
Lucille Snyder apent Sunday 

he Salem community with Mr. 
Mrs Winfred Driver.

H. O .  S e g r e a t  returned 
last Tuesday after a few 

visit In Winters with her 
hter, Mrs. T. K. Jennings

lr*. Bailie Purdom is having 
home improved with a nice 

porch. Henry Davis la doing 
(work.

te Senator Karl L. Lovelady 
an was in H ico Thursday 

he interest of his campaign for 
lection This will be decided In 
run-off primary. August 26

Ira. J. B. Ratliff and aon Hobby- 
m ad home W'ednesday from  
I view, after a visit o f  several 
;s with her parents. Mr and 
E D. Matlock.

lr. and Mra. George Jones had 
their guests Wednesday). Mr 

Mra. Roy Cathsy o f Dallas. 
Jones and Mrs. Cathey are 

.ers.

’om Longbotham. who ha* ........
Itlng several weeks with his 
¡ndparents here. Mr. and Mrs 
Longhotham. returned to his 
ie at Monahans the first of the 

ik.

|Hsey Alford, who haa Ih-mi IIv 
In Dullaa County for the past 

eral months, wu* through l llc o  
|t week end on hts way to Kun- 
, New M exico, where he has 
:epted emplo-aeiit with an oil

Friends In Hlro received the 
follow ing l^rth announcement* 
M l waak: "It 's  a wow und an-
we proud ' Name, Jimmy laiinar 
Dale. July 27, l i l t .  Parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John I. Wilson. Fort 
W orth ."

Mr. and Mrs Kurus Garth and 
tons W. J und Donald o f Stam
ford  und Mrs. Itay Duckworth und 
daughter, l-atrelle. o f Dublin spent 
last week here in the home o f 
Mrs J. A (iarth and daughter, 
Miss Jessie

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Kllllou and 
daughter, t ia ra  Dean o f W aco 
spent Tuesday night In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tudor Jr. 
und Carlton. W hile here they also 
visited Mr. und Mrs .1 II H hks. 
Mr and Mrs. J A. Hendricks, and 
Mi ami Mr* Jim KHIion.

Loyd Reed. who ha* been on 
special duty with the Community 
P ublic Service 
returned to hi 
com pany ut III 
wa* accompanl 
w ife and small daughter. Marsha, 
who have lieen visiting at Valley 
Mill*.

Arriving Wednesday for a visit 
In the D. K Proffitt home were 
Mrs Hobart Proffitt und her son*. 
Garland und Jerry, and her daugh
ter. Mr* Jlnttnle F Harris o f 
H obbs. New M exleo: also the lat
ter's huslwnd. Sergeant Hurri*. 
who Is stationed with the Army 
Air Corps at Hobb*

Ground crewrssea rushed up I* this barala« R N  Liberator b o m b e r  
*f the IMh sir force after it had crashed la sssthrrn Italy, and pulled 
the plane's crew te safety. The result of their swift action saved tin 
entire crew  before the plane's gas tanks exploded. The bomber was 
completely destroyed.

Ml Texas t'lty.
ork with the
thiii w»*,-k lie
home hy hi*

Mr and Mr*. C I) Hanson re
turned last Suturduy from Klves- 
ton. III., their old home, where 
they had spent n month with Mrs 
HaiRson's sister and other rela
tives und friends While there 
they were joined hy two other sis 
ter* front Omaha. N'eh Mr. and! 
Mrs Hannon both report s a j s r l » t [ 
their trip im mensely, and Mr*.| 
Hanson remarked that she felt | 
like she had been to the “ fountain j 
o f  youth.”

a puny.

D. O oodloe A Co., who have 
e considerable work in \\*est 
as and also around H ico In 
struction o f  tanks for  farm ers 
the governm ent program  have 
ned up o ffices  in the old Hico 

tlona) Bank Building

rs. H. H. Peek and children, 
t-hard and Jane, returned to 
lr home In Galveston W ednes- 
r after a few days' visit here In 

homes o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Illlps and .Mr. aim Mis. L  T. 
**. Mra. Phillips accom panied 
•m home for  a visit.

E. L. McGuyer and son. Kddle.
Rockdale and G. R. Stiles of 

orndale visited In Hlro Thurs- 
Thrv planned a lto  to visit In 
home o f his broiliar-iti-law . 

r.v Todd Mr. McGuver and Mr. 
les are both com m issioners In 

lam County. Hnd both were re- 
Insted In the recent prim ary 
McOuver Is a form er resident 

Hico.

[OSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfr

King Cotton Still 
Surest Major Crop 
For Texas Farmer

Austin. Texas. Aug. I.— Live
stock and livestock Industrie* may 
bring more money to the state but 
Klug Cotton stund-by o f South
ern farm ers— Is still the "surest 
major crop " for growth In Texas. 
Dr. A. II. Cox. University o f Texas 
cotton specialist, declared recent
ly

Pointing out that cotton 's ab il
ity to stand drought und to pro 
dure on second growth makes It 
Ideal for the Texas climate. Dr 
Cox emphasized that no other ma 
jor  crop  will give us much to the 
producer and take as little from  
his soil.

The welfare o f the whole 
world, the nation and especially 
the cotton grow ing South demands 
that tbeie  lie developed construe 
live policies to low er costs o f  pro
ducing cotton by elim inating band

MM. IMI» MHS. J \ M I won 
o r s i r h : imtm  h i i i i h m . 
ANNIYKRMAKY Ji l l 21

Monday. July 24th was the for 
tlcth wedding anniversary o f Mr. 
and Mr*. I. C Jameson They ce le 
brated on Sunday so that all the 
children could lu- there Several 
nlee gifts were received hy the 
couple. They had u burbe ue din
ner served picnic style

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. O. U. 
Morrison and daughter Krletie Mr 
ami Mrs Jim Jumeson and daugh
ter Kay. lllco : Mr. and Mr* C. K 
Biggar and daughter Claudene. 
Misses la-tta Mae and Gene Jam e
son. all o f Port W orth, and Mrs 
Itoberl O Jameson o f Weather
ford Mrs Christine Jameson of 
Fort W orth und Sgt. Robert () 
Jameson o f  the Armed Forces 
were tumble to tie there

CONTRIBUTED

Mrs C K Clay well o f Mineral 
W ell* arrived Tu- 'day to spend 
the week with Mr and Mr* N A

M eth o d ist C h u rch
1 The laird's Supper will be o b 

served at the 11 o 'c lo ck  service. 
The pastor's sermon subject will 
la-. "Som e Things to Rem em ber."

Honda) school will begin at 1b
u  III.

Youth Fellowship meeting at h 
o 'clock  Every young person Is 

> urged to be present. We have been | 
missing too many meet Inga Some , 

i of our young people have bet-Il to 
camp and are anxious to  re 
organize the work of the y o u n g j 
people's department Cotue and 
help get a new atari In the work 1

"The Universal Com m and" will j 
lie the subject o f  the evening ser
mon at l:4S .

. Witness for Christ this coining 
Sunday hy being in your plate at j 
the worship services o f  your | 
church. Come as a participant and | 
not merely as a spectator and you j 
w ill get a blessing

FLOYD W THRASH Pastor.

\  MYT MOM!» H '
I IT  MFTHOnivr ( III III H
1 I ’ he W S C H met at the Meth- 
, odist Church Monday July 31st In 
the third o f  their studies on the 
book "F or All of L ife "

Mrs FloVd Thrash was in 
charge or the program for the 
afternoon. She chose for h e r  devo - 
ttonal theme "1 am eome that thev 
might have life and that H ot 
inirht have It more abundantly " 
•ohn 10 1« Praver follow ed by 
Mrs E II Person*

The topic. “ A Task Skillfully 
Itone" given hv Mr* Thrash was 
mm h enjoyed bv the follow ing 
mem bers: Mr* E If Ran da Is Sr 
Mr* E II Person* Mr*. Morse 
Pi»*» Mrs C D. Hanson an ! Mr* 
Harold Hanson

The Society will meet again on 
Mondsv August 7th at the church 
Mr* Randal* will have charge of 
the fourth study at that time 
Come to  encourage those w ho give 
lime and thought In preparing 
these lessons and receive a Mesa- 
In* and enlightenm ent on vital 
problem* o f our dav

REPORTER

Mr and Mrs .lulliis Jones a r 
rived Wednesday from Austin to 
spend their vacation here In the 
home o f Mr and Mr* Hurahel 
W illis in -on and Mr* R J Farmer

Grade 1
TIRES
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

NEW TIRES — WE HAVE THEM!

4.50
5.50

-  PASSENGER TIRES -  
21 4.75 — 19 5.25
17 .  6.00 — 16 6.50

7.00 — 16

•  Keep the orlato going to 
the men In service —  If yon 
ran nnt get a new flint, »elect 
h m  ras Ice negative* on 
k t o i  We are still string 
fand service on finishing.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO
■IC O , T K X A 8

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday for 
W. M. B. Roberson

Funeral services were held for 
W. M h Roberson Tuesday niter- j
noon at .7 o  < lock from tin- Ituirow 
Funeiul Chapel. The services were 
eondtK ted i>\ Rev Floyd \\ 

j Thrush, pastor of the Hico Metho
dist-Church assisted by Rev. O. I). 
Carpenter, pastor of ihc local y.»p- 
tist Church llurliil wu* in the 
Duffuu Cemetery

W alter Milton Burleson was 
!»om  February ?>. 1 MM in Kruth 
County and died Sunday night. 
July .'(•». at the home o f his daugh
ter. Mr* T  II. Summerville, in 
Lampasas, where he had been 
making hi* home for the pa*t year 
lie  w.m married to Mi--. I «-Is Rur- 
nett in Iw:»l and to thl- union four 
chlldren were born, three o f whom 
survive. Mr. Roberson moved to 
Fort W orth many \.-ar* ago. hut 
for the past several year* had I 
inude his home with his children 1 
In Lam pa-a- and Amarillo

Surviving beside* Mr* Summer 
vllle, are Lentils Roberson Rich 
moud. Calif., and Rev K I) 
Roberson o f Am arillo. Teva Also 
eight grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren

Pullbeurera w e n  Henry Holier 
son. G W Hoi)«-1 aon Sherman 
Roberson. A It ltol»-r*on. F M 
Mingus and it W Hobo-son

l.»H Al. I.IK I.S PI \> r o
\t t i : m » T s i «  t i i i n  i  i i . i .

Speeial tu The N * - .» * R t v lr .
Denton. Tex Aiu 1 Natloually 

recognlzed a* III«- foremost co lle .e  
for womt-n in thè South. T. S < t\ 
w lll open Its regulur s*-*slon In 
Seplem bsr wlth three young 
wo|nen enrolled frolli lllco  a sur- 
vey o f rootn rtservatlon* in thè 
dorm ltorles show*

Prestisi- o f Te.xa- Siale College 
for Women ha* grown through Its 
leudersh 'p In hoth technhal aud 
libera! ari* «ducatlon. accordllfg
10 Di L. II. Ilubbard presldent 
slnce 1926

All dorm ltory room« wlll be a»- 
*lgned whell regi.«! rat Ioli Im i-in* 
Kepi. Iti, thè report show . J.»or- 
m ltorles open ut noon Sept. 17 

lllco  studenls r "¡ru lli. to 
T. 8 C. W wlll h. Mary Fllen
11 argan i, Priscilla Jeanne Itod 
gers. und Pan*y Alice M< Mlllsn

J M Mi Anally o f Post visited 
in lllco  lust Thursday with his s is 
ter. Mrs. H It Gamble He also 
enjoyed visits with other relatives , 
In this vicinity.

labor and hy building up ani, I l ^ t h  Mr Clay w .11 plan* to Join 
maintaining soil productivity." Dr. ,hrt"  h, r*‘ f,,r ,h ,‘ * ' , k ^
Cox said

If planted year after year on the 
*atne land, cotton will naluce hu
mus und cause soli depletion 
through erosion Dr Cox added 
but this may lie overcom e on the 
better lands III Texas by fo llo w 
ing proper practices

Dr. Cox also pointed out that 
the rich llvesttx-k und cotton  In
dustrie* are supplementary rather 
than com petitive High protein 
concentrate feed Is vital to the 
livestock and dairy Industrie*, he 
explained, and cottonseed cake or 
meal Is "as good as the lie .I" o f 
such feeds.

L IT T E L L 'S  L IQ U ID
An ant in relieving the itching that 
occasionally accomjmnie* M inor Skin 
Irritation*, Prirkly  H eat. Ecgrm a, 
and the bite* of Non Poisonous In
sect». Price 5 Of.

t ORNBK B R IG  I OMPANY

TRUCK TIRES —
6.00

6.50
6.00

20 6-Ply 
20 — 8-Ply 
16 — 6-Ply 

32 X  6

6.00 — 17
7.00 — 17 
7.50 — 20-
10-Ply

- 6-Ply
- 8-Ply 
10-Ply

TRACTOR FRONT TIRES 
ANY SIZE

NEW TUBES OF ALL SIZES

GET THEM NOW WHILE THEY 
CAN BE GOTTEN!

Hico Gulf Sera. Sta
N. N. AKIN, Min*.

GRADY HOOPER, Gulf Wholesale

MUB mnpj&w W V- m  35 ®

The earth is about three million 
miles nearer the sun In winter 
than In summer

MEN AT WORK
m p  st v w  mu m a d e clo th es

.<p

NAIL
HOLE

■J

Don't Let Him 
P . in YOUR Tires!

• A nailbwle or tinsll cut is 
dangerous if let alonv. . . .  It 
grows and grows. Pretty soon 
unrepairable damage will re
tail. . . . And rememhr - nu 
can't replace the tire.

"M r. Nailhole”  is a set up for 
our sp ecia l ru b b e r -w e ld in g  
process which seals up the hole 
pc-tnanently. It's not expensive 
—rape, tally when you get us on 
the job  in time. Don't lake 
chances with this mileage-de- 
sm iting tire-enemy!

CARP OF TH AN hK
I take this method to tell my ¡ 

friends that I am more grateful ¡ 
than I can *ay for the »plendld 
vote given me In the First Primary 
Fleet Ion I cau only promise that 
In return for the confidence you 
have placed ti» me. I will continue 
to  do as I have In the pn*t. give 
von the best servii e o f  which I 
im capable

I am grateful to all who assist
ed me in any wav und I wish to 
say. too, that I hold nothing 
svalnst those who saw fit to vote 
against me.

Pledging you Iff do olir liest to 
conduct the office In the way you 
have ■ right im expect, we *re 

Respectfully.
MRS n. A TJDWKLL 

AND KELLY

Tira InsprwKtl
Ow ihorenfh «Ripée
nos uncovers " f  tV*4s 
Cotonou,tt" hi your 
Mret lo a hurry. Co m  
t* and lot us .  i omino 

W, sound

PM f f O t t l  MO

HAWK AND TEST OVERALLS AND 

WORK PANTS WILL STAND 

THE TEST!

Hawk Brand Blue Denims are made 
to fit and will wear well $1.89

Test Overalls, full size and are
guaranteed for service $1.89

Hawk Khakis, Pant $2.25

Hawk Khakis, Shirt $1.95

Hawk Oamertone, sure to 
give g<Hid wear $2.75

• If for any reason HAWK or TEST 
Clothes do not wear well, bring them to / r  
us — we’ll make it right. /

LA

L
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MAGNOLIA DtLUER

I. W . Richbourg
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HOUSE OF HAZARDS —by Mac Arthur]
Ç  6 E E , M E N  P O P  SAYS HE  

' i 4  4 * r s  u n  i s  T r u c e  
H E M EA N S I T f

W E  P A Y

Highest Cash 
Prices

FOR YOUR

Persona Non Grata ‘Joe I’ use of Navy

< r *  iw*

-

Duflau

M Í.  Pracspr. Ftaalsk mla- 
Uw United s u m .  la shewn 

arrived al hla Washington 
xhnrlly aller lu had beea 

hla pnaagnrt hy tha alala UnR. ' J g )  
at. heeaave af “ nc-UvMton Eaal Uhl 
la tha laureata al tha Naaea la 
alea.” aaj other aavy

T  E t  E FIA C TL.
AUTO INDUSTRY NO W  BUILDS MORE AIRCRAFT 
lANNUAl lATt. UUO OM M«JI OOAIT« 0» < * * * THAN VEHICLES

OOOOO QGOGO GOO
*  PARTS

«mutary vietici» a parts

O O O G O  O
Tanks *  pa rt s

OTHtR M O O U C T S
to c b  sym boi rapr«M>>ti $ 200  "*.lt>aa « e h  al - v e - ' -h

p»ed«K"_dby tu » o »  i" l i t n

—  By —
Rimer Oleaeehe 

♦ ♦
Health Is good at this time. The 

suit i y w *•«ther la nur worst han- 
rll -ai>. ami a real chunk-m over 1» 
Isully needed

Many visitor» are attendinK the 
meetttiK and <J W iW anhi Mr- 
Uollum o f  Ardmore, Okla. Is doluie 
som e e lce lla n t preaehtn*

The little Hill hoy who was In
ured hy a horse last week unit 

was rushed to the hospital Is aet- 
time along nicely lt waa thought 
for several days that hta condition 
was e iceed ln rly  critical, and we 
are glad To report htin better 

Mrs Falltn o f  Stephen*ill*- is 
Halting her son I’aul. and family 
and attendinK the meeting

Uharlle Harris and fam ily of 
Corpus t'hrlstl are vialtlng Char
l i e ,  sister. Mrs Jim Stone

Martrlii I ̂ -w alien and family 
spent the week end in Hrownwoial 
where they enjoyed a fam ily re
union Mrs Lew a lien '« mother re- 
tuinml home with them for a two 
weeks' visit

l*fr Ktank Mi Anally o f Camp 
W olters spent the week end with 
relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs. Henry Killton of 
Harhln visited Mrs Killton s son 
Park Brown and family Sundav 

Oiieda and Holier la tileaecke o f 
Fort Worth were here for a couple 
of day s this w eek

Mrs Halve Christopher o f Hlco 
is «pending the week with her son 
le n a s N . and wife

Mrs C n Morgan and daugh
ter Mildred Flowers, made a busi
ness trip to W aco Tuesday

W ord was received Monday by 
Mr« \ L  McAnally that her son.

Sgt FI worth H McAnally w as 
missing In action over 0 »rm »n y  

He was on a hotntdng m ission" 
*ay« the Army

THIS AND THAT ] j )r> J0hn J. Pershing
I t v  J I I V  S V I I T I I  I I V L ' UBy JOE SMITH DYER

CHANOE
Thoughtful people are firm he- 

lieveia in human nature, and na
ture tn human», like the weather, 
tree.« tides, auvi all things In na
ture. change.

This is a world o f  constant 
change. Kven the smallest shadow 
Is always changing. We do not re
main In the Hume state physically 
or m entally very long at a time 
unless we are subnorm al and de- 
ptcased or abnorm al and pleased. 

| and even then wc are soon subject 
to change .

Change Is the law o f the world. 
*«> If you meet a man and do not 
like his attitude withhold your 
opinion o f that man until he takes 
on that change

Not any o f us are alw ays agree
able all the time so gram the 
other fellow an opportunity tn be 
a« you are som etim es yourself

HUY MORE U S W A R  BONDS

You need those* COOL breezes

M ike your Electric Fan Last!
Y o a ’4  find it yard to get along 
ao give it the caie ir need* to last

•  Lubricate regularly according to 
manufacturer's directions. Sonar 
fans use o il. while others have 
grease cups which should he M ad  
asset each season. If in doubt as St 
proper procedure, consult 
from whom you bought fan at i 
at our office

«lat taie fan these

duration

•  keep blades clean as
dirt can unbalance the hla dm 

vibration and baaring w

•  Always turn off fan hy «aas  
switch. Y anking on cord 

wires in plug and on

STREET CAR RIDE
Sunday afternoon I waa riding a 

Highland !*ark streetcar first 
time I have ridden a streetcar In 
ages We passed (he park and I 
noth ed that the seats were all 
taken and moatlv by men

Clotbeallne» full o f dtiiKV look 
ing elothea i they should have 
u»ed D u n  were stretched across 
the yards of some o f the apart
ment houses on M cKinney Ave 
ind I remembered when c loth es
lines were not In style on M cK in
ney because McKinney was TH E 
street in Dallas It's still all right 
at one end

The stores In l.lttl* M exico" 
were wide opeu for business de 
spile the fact that It was Sunday 
I saw a sign with h said Have 
your plows repaired here" and It 
won the first time that I’d seen a 
sign like that In years

Tlie car was full o f  bored look 
ing people It has always seemed 
to me that everyone who rides a 
street, ar Is bored All the people 
on a slreelrar seem to be In a 
hurry and when the car stops or 
when It has to slow  down the 
,u< es o f lhe people look Impatient 
and they will all Invariably look 
at their watch or will ask the per
son next to them what time It la

If I were in a hurry I'd walk 
It's much faster than riding a 
streetcar.

The p e o p le  who live at one end 
o f the streetcar line seem always 
tn be going tn the other end

In front of me sat a boy and a 
girl The girl was chew ing gum il  
wonder where she go! It Her es 
cort was not a soldier or I'd easily 
know i In ten minutes she pow 
ders«! her face three times and she 
said "H u b-h " to everything her 
boy friend said She will say that. 
I'm aure. when he pop« the ques
tion.

A cross the aisle sat two men 
talking loudly One said "Y es. I 
went to Florida Just to spend a 
holiday hut the boom came while 
I was there and I got sand tn my 
shoes snd stayed on It took me 
onlv six months to make $10.000 . 
and It took me only one week to 
lose It all I lost everything even 
the sand In my shoes."

I looked nut the window again 
A woman was standing on the co r 
ner wtth a Bible under her arm. 
Before ihe car turned a corner, 
the woman lighted a  cigarette I 
knew then that the hook under her 
arm was not a Bible bat perhaps 
a dictionary

At the rorner also was a little 
hoy with a long fishing pole and 
a tin can (w ith worm s In It. I'm 
surei and he'd bend hla thumb 
hack an I yell at all the cars that 
passed by "U nderpass slough? 
Underpass slough?"

And the girls hack o f me were 
saying something that let me 
know that their hoy friends were 
In service because on* o f  them 
»aid to the other. "S o  when I an
swered his last tetter. I told him 
that I didn't think he'd be any d if
ferent when he cam e home and 
that I d watt "  And the other on *  
said. " I ’d never have done that, 
ft'a too Mr a Hah. I'm w riting to 
Henry regularly, bnt I sure do 
like the boy I'm going with now ." 
And the other Ctrl laughed and 
said "Well, yon never can tell.”

And I thought that the glrlu 
were right because you really 
never can tetl. and one of the 
thing« about which you never enn

EGGS
Poultry & Cream)

•
COME TO SEE US

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

H. Williamson
Cash Buyer of

Poultry - Eggs - Cream
NEWS REVIEW WANT ADS 

FOR RESULTS!
PHONE 11
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TO THE VOTERS
OF THE

21ST SENATORIAL DISTRICT OF TEXAS:

I take this method of thanking the good people of 
Hico and Vicinity for their loyal support in the first pri
mary and earnestly solicit the vote and influence of 
every loyal American citizen in my campaign for the 
State Senate.

I favor, and will work for, a payment of $40.00 per 
month for the aged needy Texas Citizens. I realize the
seriousness o f the financial condition o f our schools__
the seriousness o f the loss o f our teachers who are giv
ing up their profession because of low salaries. I believe 
that every boy who is old enough to fight for his country 
is old enough to vote and that his uniform should be his 
only requisite.

I have not accepted financial backing from any dick 
or corporation and do not have representatives o f out- 
of-State business interests spending money and elec
tioneering for me. I owe allegiance to no one except 
the voters o f my district and will invariably work for 
their interests.

BUSTER BROWN
(This advertisement paid for by friends of 

Brown in Hamilton County.)
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i
■
■
■
■

:
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WAR BONDS

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
INFORMATION
Tto (%tM M ow  0»»lT to 
Oo4 advartioliig rotos. sad two- 
sad tkrso-UoM rots, ste„ affply oolj 
to sds schsdslod eoasosottrsly.

Insurance
LET ME IMMURI your form prop
erty- ShlrUy Campbell. 17-tfc.

Rail Estala

Classified Rates

j IF YOU want to buy, sail or (rude 
! P***1 K,1»t» aw* I) F. McCarty, tic

Rea Rblrlay Campbell for Farm 
Hauch and City Property. U-tf<

Far Sala or Trade
TOK SALK Haiti. l L-aui Sep 

, arator lu guo«i repair See It at 
{ Neel Truck *  Tract01 Store C \\ 

Uleaacke.___________lo - lp

For Hlcka Star Oil* and Oraase. 
•** J. A. Hughes U -j,

Fbr Hale: California Purple Con 
cord  Grape* Come get them at m> 
place, f l  50 bu Alao Iota <>l m Iter- 

I tneloua. J O Dunlap, t t ,  ml from 
H lco on Black Stump Itoad. near 
Rocky Church. 10-2p.

Coast firs ovarsga words to tks 
lias, lock laitlsl. phoos asmbsr 
or group ot  numeral* count as s 
word. Allow four words tor o Nswa 
Review box asmbsr odd

FOR SALK Good work mule. See 
L. Hunter. 9-2p

whisk offsets tho résulta 
o f  so sd oatttlos tho •dvertlaer to

ooly

After tho first lassrtlos tks Nswo 
Rsrtsw Is not responsible tor er
ror*. Chorgs Is mods tor only sc- 
tool iassrUoos os SI ad killed be
fore oomalstloa of Rs original 
•chsdule.'  at tks rots ssrosd by 
tks numhsr of ttmss It has bees 
nakHahsd. Adjastmsota sad rs- 
luado ore not modo after SO days 
from publication date.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Nows Rsrtsw u  authorlied 
to nan on see tks following ss can- 
dldstes for Iks officer under which 
thslr names are listed tor tha 
ensuing elections:

Hamilton County

For U. 8. Congress. 17th District : 
8AM M. RI'SHELL 

(Rs-Election)
CLYDE GARRETT 

Of Eastland County

For State Senator, flat District: 
KARL !.. LOVKLADY 

(Re-Election) 
BU8TER BROWN

For Repreaentstlre. M th Dlatrlct: 
EARL HUDDLE8TON 

(Re-Election)

For District Judge:
R. B. CROSS

(Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
H. WILLIAM ALLEN 

(Rs-Election)

For Sheriff:
N. Y. TERRAL

FOR KALE Zenith liadlo, with 
new battery. D R Proffitt 7 -ltc

Wanted
WANTED: More listings For quick 
•ale o f land or any kind o f prop
erty. Hat It with Shirley Campbell.

For Rant or Loooo
WANT TO RENT unfurnished 
apartment Man. wife and 2 ch il
dren F P. MrKIwrath Jr at E I) 
G oodloe g  Co In old Hlco Natl. 
Hank Hulldlng i l - l p

I. What la Iks largest specie* of damsstlsatcd sat?

S. Is tha ward “ gab," slang for sailor, Is) a derivation frsra 
tks Chinese word tor sailor; (b) old English for s  hearty cater; 
er (c) s Navy term used to distinguish an enlisted naan (rom aa 
officer?— ■■

4. Tha laagest canal la tha wsrld Is the Grand Canal of 
— -------------------------(III In blank).

5. What Is the oldest city la the United Statest-

ANswnasi
I .  A a g a ra .
S. S a a p B la  t ra n s it a .
S. la )  a  é « r l » « U . a  tra e . Uta t S I » . . «  w a rs  fat aallar 
« .  C k la a .
A SI Aags.tIM. FlarlSa.

Lhrootock and Poultry
CHOICE JERSEY COW for sale, 
soon to be fresh J. P. Kodgera Jr

10-2tc.

FOR SALK: Special Phenothlaslne 
Sheep Drench, f  150 per galton. 
K eeney'« Hatchery. Hlco. 8-tfc.

W ill take 30 cattle to pasture. Fine 
grasa and running water. 75«- per 
heed Brooks Hall. H lco Route 2.

S-tfe.

FOR SALE: Registered Du roc
Jereey pigs. McKver A Sanders.

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Slephenville. Texas

For District Clerk:
C. E. EDMI8TON 

(Re-El set Ion)

For County Tax Assessor-Collector: 
O. R. WILLIAMS 
i (Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
IRA MOORE

(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
W. J. HARRIS 

(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. H. A. TIDWELL 

(Re-Elsctlon)

For Commissioner. Precinct S 
R. W. HANCOCK 

!Re-Rlectk>n)

Erath County
For Coonty Clark:

ELMO WHITE
(Re-Election)

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. T E X A S

For
Fine Monuments - Markers

At Reasonable Prices, See
Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.

Phone 172

Carlton
-  By -  

Mr* Fred Gey*

Mr aud Mr*. Clyde I«-Fevre o f  
Dull** are spending their vacation 
h cie v. itI, their parents. Mr and 
Mr* Kd LeFerre, Mr. and Mr*. Sid 
Clark and other relative*

Mr and Mr* W alker Bingham 
received a card the pant week an 
nouncing the arrival o f  a 7 pound 
r. ounce ta.y tairn to l.t and Mr* 
George Hoy Moore at Fort Myers 
Texas The father, sou o f Mr. and 
Mr* John Moore. I* a graduate o f 
Carlton High School and a fo r 
mer member of the Carltou achool 
faculty

Mr and Mr* Luther Burden 
and children. Mary Louise and 
Wendel. moved Tuesday to their 
new t)<>me In Denton Mr. and M r«. 
Dow Self will occupy the resi
dence they purchased from Mr. 
Burden.

Mr. and Mr* Hoy Black aud 
nephews. Frank W allace o f  Craw 
ford and Joseph W allace o f Sea- 
grave* and their *l*ler. Ml** A l
berta Wallace, a cadet nurse at 
the Hlllcreat Hospital In Waco, 
visited Friday with Mr Black’* 
*l»tcr and husband. Mr and Mrs 
!>»•<• k Coffman

Lt aud Mr* Herman Barnett, 
who have been In Santa Monica. 
C a lif . the past month, visited last 
week with hi* parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Barnett They left Thurs
day for Indianapolis. Ind., for his 
reassignment.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil Itattershell 
•pent Sunday In Hlco with rMs 
Sam Mnttershell

Glenns and Bobby Cox returned 
Sunday to their home In Fort 
Worth after a two week*' visit 
with their grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Art Ward

Mr and Mrs Ernest Cphsm and 
grandson left Sunday for their 
home In West Columbia, after a 
week * vlalt with hi* parent*. Mr. 
and Mr* Jack Upturn.

Mr and Mr*. Warren Mtmre and 
two small daughter* left Thurs
day for their home at Goose Creek, 
having spent the past week with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Moore, and other relative* They 
were accom panied hy Mr*. Dow 
Self ami sons. Connie Mack and 
Freddie, for u visit with her hua- 
hund at Angleton

Don Harold W illiams returned 
home Friday after a two weeks' 
visit at Meridian with his aunt. 
.Mr* 1-ouie Nelson

Mrs Gladys Smith aud Mrs L il
lian Tatum of Dallas are visiting 

j thell sister. Mrs John II Clark, 
and family here and their mother, 
Mis W S Co*, ill (Justine.

Mrs T F Davis returned home 
Saturday after a visit at St.phen- 
vllle with her daughter. Mr* Dal 
Waldrep. and family

llllly llyrd »pent the week end 
In H im  with hi* aunt. Mis Sam 
Abel.

Beryl Coaby employed at Fort 
Worth, spent the week end with

his family They accom panied him 
to Fort Worth Sunday afternoon 
for a visit.

Mr aud Mrs W M Horsley 
moved to Carltou Thursday from 
Fulry. and are occupying the 
Baptist parsonage Mr Horsley is 
the new achool superintendent for 
the com ing year.

Mrs Dovle IMrtuin visited In 
llrady the past week with a friend 
Mrs Ellta

Mr and Mrs Jack Upham spent 
Sunday near W ilson with hi* 
brother and sister-in-law  Mr and 
Mrs. D. W. Upham.

Mr and Mr*. Frank Osborne 
were bualnes* visitors in Ste- 
phenville Monday

Mr. and Mrs Hohdy Thompson 
and children Iloii ami Shirley, 
met her parents. Mr. and Mrs Ia*e 
Turney o f  Ia>wlsvllle In Glen Hoae 
Sunday, where they spent a pleas
ant day together.

Mrs Izora W ilhite left Monday 
for Meadow to visit her sister and 
husband. Mr und Mr* Whatley 
Henson

Mr and Mr* I.oytl Bell and ch il
dren. Jimmy and Joan, o f Helton 
spent Friday with her sister Mr* 
W E. Ledbetter and family.

Mr and Mr* Howard Iaiwe and 
two children o f Lovington. New 
Mexico arrived Monday to visit her 
aunt. Mrs Ed Chamber« and fam 
ily

Mr* John II Clark and children. 
John Ralph and Patricia are v is
iting this week In Gnatine with 
her mother. Mr* W. H Cox.

Mr* Fannie Cantrell returned 
home the past week from Mexico, 
where she visited with her sister 

Coast Guard Seaman First Class 
Adolph Proffitt returned the past 
week to San Clement«. California, 
after visiting with his wife and 
habv and with his parents. Mr nnd 
Mrs Charley Proffitt and Melba 
Jean, and other relatives

Mr and Mr* "I>>fty' White and 
two children of Mcxla and Mr and 
Mrs Wavne Chapman o f Menard 
spent the week end with their par
ents Mr and Mr* Watt Sharp Sr 

Mr nnd Mrs W F l.e«1be(ter 
and daughter. Sue. spent the week 
end at Duffau with her parents, j 
Mr and Mrs. ! A Bell

Mrs C U Nixon o f Italhurt Is i 
visiting her mother. Mr* S. S 
Vaughn and Mr Vaughn

Mr and Mrs II E Bell o f  Dal
las visited Friday und Saturday 
here with friends

Mrs J H Tull and daughter. 
Mrs Lillie Anderson, returned 
home Friday after visiting rela
tives at Cnolldge and in W aco , 
where they visited Mr* fa i l le  Mc
Kenzie and daughters Mrs Mabel 
BeP and Mr* Runy llothrock 

Mr and Mrs Lee Petrey and 
chlNh-en o f Hlco spent the week 
end with her sister and brother. 
Mrs Charley Proffitt and Luther 
Burden, und their fam ilies

Dalton Memoria! Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designa In 
Laatlng Monumenta

l O f l ^ v W

WITH WAR BONDS

For Commissioner, Prec. 3: 
GEORGE R. HAMIC

(Political Advertising)

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Gall na collect day or night 
far FREE pick-up of dead

Mode tha vital material they 
aoatala for munltloae.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

M A P  WfiftKl

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
49

All the planets of the solar sys
tem except Uranus. Neptune and 
IMuto are easily visible to the un
aided eye. and have been known 
since prehistoric times

BETTY SUE by McEver & Sanders

• PURINA LAYING MASH from the 
McEVER & SANDERS HATCHERY goes 
well with your Egg Manufacturing Plants! 
Most every farmyard has a hundred or more 
complete EGG MANUFACTURING Plants. 
No factory can operate efficiently without a 
proper supply of raw ingredients. Our Mash 
supplies the materials necessary to build 
eggs. Help your country by helping your 
chickens to give larger production.

SEE US FOR STARTED PULLETS

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

Í

H OM E
By MAH Y L ¿'AGUE

'!! 'r e  sre certain basic desaerta 
!'•: t. w^h benefit of slight changes.

in be used over und over again 
!' t'icd custard l* one of these 

rv rd  plain or with a sauce of 
sweetened fruit—varying the fruit 
ns :t com es h i season—this dessert 
is uieal (or summer.

Baked (ustaid far Tws.
Two eggs, two tablespoons sugar, 

f w grams suit, on* cup milk, lew 
u o p i  vanilla.

Scsld milk Beat eggs slightly
with sugar and salt. Pour hot milk 
n to e -g mixture, mixing thorough
ly Add vanilla i.nd pour into oiled 
n  tard cups Place cup* in a paa 
s ' d pour in hot water to within 
haU an inch of the top of the cup«. 
I ike in a moderate oven <350 de- 
S-cea Fahrenheit) until firm, about 
one hour

Hhort Cake far Tie*.
Three-fourths cup generq} pur- 

p e flour, une teaspoon baking 
powder, two teaspoon« sugar. H 
t< a spoon snlt, two tablespoon* 
«hortenmg about 's cup milk, oue 
pint box berries

Mix and sift flour, salt, sugar
arid baking powder Cut In shorten
ing with pastry blender Add milk, 
cutting it in with a knife to make a 
soft dough. Put half the dough on 
a lightly floured molding board and 
roll into a cake about one-half inch 
thick. P lace on a greased rookie 
sheet and spread top o f dough with 
softened butter or m argenne Roll 
remaining dough to At first .md 
plare on top of dough in pan Bake 
in a hut ovan (423 degree, Fahren
heit) for 13 minutes Serve hot 

To serve, split the layers—the 
butter between makes them easy 
to split. Spread first layer with 
softened butter, cover with slightly 
crushed and sweetened berries, 
put on top layer and cover with 
m ore berries Serve with cream  or 
top milk.

Lemon Sponge pudding is another 
good dessert for two You may 
have baked this mixture, an en
larged version, in a pie crust, but 
it makes a delicious pudding baked 
in custard cups

Leniaa kpoogr Padding.
One rgg, S  cup sugar, 2 table

spoons flour, 1 tablespoon butter, 
'»  teaspoon baking powder. 2*4 
tablespoons lemon Juice, t* teaspi on 
grated lemon rind, h  cup milk. a 
few grains o f  salt.

Cream  butter and Ki eup sugar 
Beat yolk o f egg until thick and 
lemon-colored and then beat m 
lemon Juice and grated rind Mix 
nnd sift flour and baking powder. 
Combine with first two mixtures, 
heating well. Stir in milk Beat 
white of egg until stiff with salt, 
heating in remaining sugar Fold 
into l<mon mixture and pour into 
two oiled custard cupa Set cups in 
i nan o f hot water and bake at 350 

es about half an hour Chill 
■ i turn up side-down to serve.

Minor Ailments
OF SCHOOL CHILDREN SHOULD 

HAVE ATTENTION NOW!

Health authorities of the State are 
urging parents to pay special attention 
to the health of their children before the 
opening of the fall school term.

“ No longer,” they say, “ is it necessar y 
only to have school children provided with 
books and some new fall clothing:. Their 
health should be guarded closely, and 
at all times they should feel fit and able 
to do their best work."

Included in our stock are a number o f 
tonics and remedies which will be of im
mense value in toning- up the school 
child’s system so that the maximum ef- 
for may result.

Consult Us For Your Needs 
In This Line

Prescriptions
FILLED ACCURATELY AND 

PROMPTLY HERE

When there is serious illness, you’d 
like to know that your doctor’s orders 
will be carried out to the letter. At our 
store you are assured of this.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters

1

We Want to Buy 
What You Have

to Sell!
THERE’S NO USE OF TELLING YOU, MR. FARMER, 
THE IMPORTANCE OF PRODUCING MORE AND 
MORE — YOU’RE ON THE JOB AND DOING YOUR 
BEST. WHAT WE WANT YOU TO REMEMBER IS 
THAT WE ARE ALSO ON OUR TOES!

We want to buy your Cream, Chickens and Eggs, regardless 
of quantity. You will find our prices consistently at the top — 
and it’s mighty convenient to drive up and unload at our front 
door. We’re always on the job.

Plenty of help to serve you, and perhaps we can put a few bags 
of feed in your car for you before you return home.

SEE US FOR

Dependable K B Feeds
For Poultry» Cattle and Livestock 

— COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —

Knox (§L Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY *  EGGS ★  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS

V v ,- *
m m

. .
\ i l l iHMHBlb. -adfi



ne wpa news neve*

Palace Theatre
HJCO. TULAS

BU Y WAR STAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE
T O U R S . *  KRl —

“ H U M P *  i l  MM I Til S ’
OINNY SIMMS 

OBOKUK MURPHY

MATINKK & NITB 
t l l D I  OK THK P U H V

HOB LIVINGSTON 
HMI1.KY BI’ RNKTTR

« A T  MIDNITE
«U N D A Y  A MONDAY

“ CRT • H D IH ' ~ 
MARHiARKT SULUkVAN 

ANN SOTHKRN 
_____  JOAN BLONDEL1.

1TU*B A WBD. t NEXT WKKKi 
“ THK OKI I I O l l  KIV*

JAMES CAONBY j

THUM B. A FBI lN E XT WEEK» — 
-TH K  LOPOKK"
MKKI.K OBBRON 

UKOKGF SANDERS 
LAIHD OR BOAR

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued From Page t>

rag In part "I might kick In with 
, i  longer latter when I atari art 
thag som e mail. I waa reallv happy
in  get my feet hark on terra flrma 
again  » n  uow I watch the 
around, thin kina It a liable to •oil 

a n d  pitch All in all though I had 
*  awell time Thla la a right pretty 
s-ownty May tell you more later 
T e l l  everyone hello for me and 
4hat I'm happy and (totng fine 
»  Jod bleaa you " Bertlce. now with 
an Infantry unit, had ronaideiable 
training ** a paratrooper before 
AM recent tranater to  Camp Brack 
mrtdktc Ky

IK E T E l t M S !  WAS All NICE 
AH THIN U T »  «URL T P  TURN
IX XKtVM. W E T  « •  MMHIKU

W eatharford Tesaa
July 2« 1944

Dear Mr H olford
Well, here 1 aui again to have

Jakie'a ttddreea changed again, 
hr la back with hie old company 
again with an ICngincera Batta! 
Ion He ie aom cahere ill Frutice 
now He tainted on II Day jual ten 
minute« after H -llou r  He aaid It 
wca really roneh. Ant he came 
through all tight He get'» hla Hint 
paper all right, hut It take» «  long 
time, especially ui»C* he's changed 
hla addrea* He wrote one o f hie 
lettera In a foxhole W <mi»e abelle 
were bursting d or .- hv 
lime Ruth have.dd hut a M rJ.er

Mv stater Huth hear« from her 
huahand Sat Hob la me» nn all the 
time He la now at Anchorage. 
Alaska ou the multiland He's go 
tng to Cook'a and Baker's School, 
and really enjoy Inc It The water 
la a little chilly. but he goea In 
swim ming We su ie do wish It waa 
iv o l ■ rv>ugh to chill the water In 
W eatherford

Our N K didn t com e mMII Mon 
day and Salai dav didn't aerm 
right without H

Me little  boy la resile  g low ing 
We all have ■» inu< It fun out of
him

Thank» «<* much »or chancing
thr aihfrea*

Slacorely,
RCRYK HUDSON 

A
tiM M U X tt HTIWW EAT W Y¥

Mr  and Mr» K H JrnV ns who 
.'■atn live on H tfo Route !. heard 
this week from th -lr « in  Sat !a*- 
ro> .leniiIlia «colin i that he waa 
fin. and hatt'ln* the Terries" tn 
Italy t>erov »aid he not|<vd la the 
H iro paper 'bat Dt k Idttle »aid 
dead Japs « c r t  He wanted the 
pape, to !n '.»rir the Hl»<* Chief 
\v tat ton Machini«« - Mate uow re 

turned to duty »a the Pacific, that 
those .ra d  Jerries d o n ' Ninel! »»»

KR1PAT, AIH IIH T « ,

w h u  orriR to exit a
-MORHK TR A B K R ”  EMBLEM 
FOR THK CPITO R ANP H E X K it

Ct>. A. Kugr Avn. Bn
APt) 62k c o  PM NYC
"Som ew here In Italy"
2« July 1944 

The titco News Review 
Hk-o. Texas 
Dear Ed

Thunks to our mutual friend and 
fellow »windier. "W indy Henry, 
the New« Review t* »till keeping 
me jio«ted ou the goings on along 
the Beautiful Boatiue.

I see liy your It» Juue Issue that 
"H u rrican e" cooked up a story 
about hi« hua breaking down and 
h e » had to hitch hike home fn»m 
Vilamsvllle. That my frlMKi la the 
malarkey I tnentioiied once before.
I ll bet a « an o f that beer llenry 
oromlsed me that he never got on 
a hua that day and «a>  mooching 
i ride to save bu» fare 1 believe 
I «ee his angle He cam e home to 
help alart the War Bond drive 
Naturally If nobody bought bonds 
llenry wouldn't g»'t his (! I pay 
and a fellow  h»» to go out of hi« 
way occasionally  *•» protect ht» 
Interest»

I set where the Palace showed 
Higher an<l H igher'' that week 1 

didn't think llenry would risk that 
one with all the hubby-ao\ sw oon 
ing all over the place, you know 
wrecking the furniture and cra ck 
ing the plaster and damage suits 
and all Did he hare a sign up 
"Sw oon  at your own risk "?

H olford you are now a llorae 
Trader lu good standing Anybody 
that can take his attic Junk and 
»ell It to Henry at new prices In 
these tim es rates a nail In his 
horseahoe If you didu t know be
fore. the horseshoe 1» a small knit 
affair to be worn on the lapel and 
ts given to anyone who attempts 
tn out-trade Henry Kaeh time you 
wiu yon get a nail for the »ho«- 
aort o f  like battle stars —only a lot 
harder to get When the shoes Is 
full It la good upon presentation 
ut the h oi o ffice  i plus lk< war 
taxi for one t i l  free admission to 
the Palace Any successful swindle 
Is good for one nail but If Henry 
yells "R obb er” . the deed ts good 
for two nails tin the other hand 
If your stunt dutch ft re* and you 
end up with an old < Igar butt or 
something one nail Is removed 
Youi knit horse shoe with one i l l  
nail ia on its way Keep up the 
good work

Now I didn't rare much for
that dam yankee' crack o f yours. 
H olford I'm a native o f the Smoky 
f t t r  bu* o f old Virginia and Kaln- 
tm-ki blood null' Send me a mint 
Julep'

T o rontlnue along that little 
footnote In your laat article thanks 
very niurh for your o ffer  o f  a }<*b 
selling popcorn but I m Intending 
• > vo In for another line after the 
>ar Am thinking sertou.-lv o f  g o 
ing tn the retail appt. hnsine«« 
and have a good busy co rn e r!
n|4 k •»1 out In advauev right n«ar
the town pump In the Mico

Thai will tie* a aid -Hue
vhlli - running II.•ary out of »he
m ori p htixlnt'is

r a mori* pi«*« «Nut subject . 8»V-
*rythline Is on Thr• hr aim her tn
*4)12 0I »  Dale X«»w that I'Ve t
▼ou ail the Ita al n«*w* Id  better
«tan off So*for«* y©ur littolyp. man
gtH N nut« and mk » for a ral*<

liest Wllabes.
CPU r  R ItK 4 P MONT

p 8 Hello. Heniry* 1i k now ▼on
will see this a» you huv advertis
ing space and are chec king to see  
that you got you* l i n e a g e  Nat 
urally you are reading ALI. of the 
paper to get your money's worth 
out o f that Just wanted to tell 
vou w>u can drop that extra In
surance Mr» It didn't get a look 
it »our letter t prat»*- the fu n d ' 
llare Hlondy. Porky and I send 
out t»-»t wishes. Remember you
promised anything wr want.-d 
from the States You • an use this 
for a request I still want that 
i ertain ranned com m odity not 
available her»- P lea »» ' I’ a l ' '

RKAU.
•  Dear Corporal it You must 

tie pay 'h ie  Corpuscle llenry. as» 
called him recently. tam e In 

irom itenvgr Just after your letter 
arrived and though hr didn't have 
aui known access to Its contents 
l»ef»>re the paper Waa printed. he 
p. »stbly could liavve been W onted 
a -ut, your writing -. metbing to 
• ut his throat below the ball If 
I . an get around t.> It I'm going 
b pat a little ple< »■ • I »out him and*' 

i» latest escapade In the paper j 
lo  Ihs meant Ini. please let me 
s r  i»me you la lo  the buslnes* life 
o f  Hico (unless you happen to 
hare a yen for this lousy art *4 
and have an Idea of opening up 
c oni|»etltlon i Anoth»-r thing w ish 
> m would paas the word aiong to 
the men tn your serlnt overawes 
(hat they d belter hurry home and 
get in on some o f these wonderful 
post-war marvels Cm afraid that 
some o f  them can't wait until the 
war is ovsr. the way most o f  tb« 
ads read What with It K A new 
Ideas and plumbing etr people 
around hers are already doing 
things Inside the house thsy never 
did before Politics Is punk, and 
the heat Is terrible Aside f r o «  
that the home front la holding up 
very well Bond luck to you and 
may your sense of humor bring 
you through that mess lu U rt 
I may need you to help me out 
when fo lk s , get fed up with the 
liberties taken In thU colum n 
Come again -RD

-  *  -

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Marshall 
of North Camp Hood accom panied 
ky their nom Maynard Marshall 
of tke II 8 Navy, stationed at 
present on the West Coast, and 
Otenn Marshall of the A m y . sta
tioned at Camp Howie near Deal- 
see. »pent the week end here with 
Or. sad Mrs P. a . Rove. i

I'l'RTIM FAIRKY IB IX FROM 
81 MOXTMN IK UKKKXLAM» -  
BIT MK CANT TKLL MUCH

Pvt. Curtis K'ulrey. stationed lu 
tireenland with thr Infantry for 21 
mouths o fl«r  entering the service 
on April H. 1942 silently alipped 
•*uck Into hU home town la»t 
Thursday. July 27 itoo late to get 
hts name iu the paper that we»-ki 
and startled the wits out o f his 
parents. Mr and Mra J W Fulrey, 
and bis sister Mrs. Marguerite 
Hudson hy eallln« up from the 
t oruer Drug Store and casually 
requesting them to .om e ilowii af 
ter him. If they hadn't worn the 
tires on his car too thin during 
his absence lo  make the trip The 
llies  were alt rtvhl but It look the 
family som e tun» to g»d over their 
excitem ent at the surprise fu r
lough he had more than earned

After spending th•• first purt of 
It »-union Month here. Curtis will 
report at Firrt Sam Houston for 
T»assigiiinent on August IV Ami 
som ething in his expression Indl- 
eate» ||ig| he hopes he won't h» 
»••ut buck to tireenland

This affable lad reared on the 
suuny slopes of rolling hills o f 
Tr xas. who left his beautiful 
homes tie on the Bosque for Army 
service 2 years. :t months 2* daya. 
and alaiut 4 hours and sixteen 
minutes ago. says he had strict 
Instrui lions before leaving (ireen 
laud not to divulge any m ilitary 
aecrets. and partlrularly not to 
talk tn new»pap«'rmen But the »-d- 
Itor has read som ewhere that 
Greenland, helving its name 1» a 
barren lee-capped »»»untry. snd 
that mere existence there Is 
enough to  try the souls o f  men. 
Many deeds o f daring on the part 
of service men have been recorded, 
and dally life Is sometim es dismal. 
Only those o f  true pioneer stis-k 
m ske the grade and a station 
there o f  any duration Is proof o f 
a inan's hardiness.

Curt Just listened while the ed 
itor talked Hut there was som e
thing In his manner that Indicated 
he might think we knew some- 
th l« t  o f  what w»' were talklt:~ 
about

Living conditions now are much j 
V tte r  In this northern outpost ( 
than when h<- ftrat went there. 
P 'lva te  Falr»»r disclose« and he 
has been as mu dated with a fine 
bunch o f men Most o f them are 
Yankees but there were a few 
others from Texas to help him 
carry on the tradition of tall tales 
Many o f his associate» were old 
Army men. and some o f  th«-m e x 
press their Intention o f staying tn 
the service after peace com es But 
w e'll wager that there's '»ne son o f  
l l l c o — strictly HI. please un.ler- 
atsnd who Is looking forw ard to 
th<- time when h»- tn enjoy the 
fr<-edoin .ind pleasure» he's been 
accustom ed to ground these here 
parts

Mow are you on sk is?" the ed i
tor Inquired of Curt one day this 
w»-*-k

W ell, you never heard about 
nu» breaking a leg »ltd you'* he 
countered

Which beara out whai w»*ve 
l»e.-n trying to »ay altout a lot of 
these fellow s we kid so  much. 
TI tak» th ing ' lit th el• «tr lle  
uncom plalningl A  «>' get the 
work dona up On the whole they 
make the best o f their opportu ne 
t|. s »nil barring som e misfortune, 
will <■ me out o f service wiser anil 
happier for the opportunity to get 
along in their accustom ed way.

♦
» 1  IMIAT B H .lt :VI A WORD
O f t h i n  t t i .k y b o i t  a d o g .
t NOLIHEK IM »  T Nl IT TANK

C o tp o 'a l Kdward H Henry bos
».one It again '

Th< -• o f  our readers who have 
follow ed the civilian and sei vice 
. *reer o f  this Peripatetic know 
that alter circum navigating the 
glole he landed back on the Kaat 
i 'oust ut i  F lorida hospital, mi
grated to Brooke Helieral Hospital 
at San Antonio. and later com 
muted tietwecti there and the roll- 
val»--i<nt center at Fort laigan 
Colo . via lllco

Monday he m ine In from  Col»> 
rado. and »ays he yielded to pl»>»s 
from superior o fficer*  that he take 
s lUtle furlough T o  Henry that 
rne*ns quite a vacation, con sider
ing tiavelln* time, delays en 
route, etc So he says he has to 
rep»»rl at Santa Monica. Callf .Aug. 
24 for reassignm ent Between now 
ami then, your guews Is as good as 
ours as to where he will he at any 
certain lim e, for he has that bt- 

»1 |c fixed up and waa trying It 
« i f  this week.

C orporal H eniy  disclaim s any 
knowledge o f the story  that's g o 
ing around about som e army en- 
gtneer with a breast full o f cam 
paign ribbons bringing a dog 
home In a suit case. Some people, 
guessing that Henry was tired 
of playing hide-and-seek with 
M l's  allege that he grabbed up 
the hound and stowed it away In 
an effort to  see tf he could get 
around certain ICC regulations re
garding transportation o f m on
grels on com m on rarrlera. P erson 
ally. the editor doesn't U ke any 
part In spreading the rumor that 
Henry was the one the story re- 
'e ried  to Coincidentally, though. 
Mrs Henry has a aew dog o f 
shout the same description  And 
Edward, asked hy the editor If be 
thought such a feat were Im pos
sible. definitely stated that he 
thomrht It was

"H ow  could a person keep the 
dog from  bark ing?" the editor 
asked

“ W ell, when he began to howl a 
person con Id tf he were so m ind
ed swing the satchel hack and 
forth to  quiet him "  #

W e just don 't know.
-  *  -

W. C. Rhoades has ordered a 
sabacrtpttoa to the Nows Review 
to be seat to III* eon. Pvt. Verlta 
A. Rhaulee. who b  «  M E duty 
la the ElewuRmi lei

WE APPRECIATE THE LETTER, 
B IT  THE RA6*N NOT WORTH 
HI I'M WITH NO NALRH XBWM

V 8 8
c o  Postmaster. N. Y
July 10. 1941

Editor
I sii|i|»os<‘ I am lute again, as 

usual Anyway I won't keep you 
M a l t i n g  any longei 1 have been 
get ting the pa|>*-r ver) well so i 
<IHIn i have any com plaints to 
make, and I rouldn t see much use 
in writing.

I Just got a letter from Mom 
ami she said she renewed my suh» 
»orlption. so I guess I won t have 
anything to gripe about.

Talk about troubles. I really 
have them now I am studying for 
se» ond class and they must have 
made that course for a professor 
III Maih. Klectrlclty. and half a 
:o<»-n other things Itov. whst a 

headache.
Are you still listening? I could 

feat my plates all day. hut I know 
von haven't lime nor should yon 
listen to me when you have many 
other readers o f  your very fine 
paper lo  chew the rag with

1 will close with. "K eep  that 
paper coining ”

One o f your many reailm».
J ELDON ROGERS. KV 1 r 

—  d r  —  
h EXOX I.. JDHVNBN 
HONK KOK V ISITt NATH 
MK BEEN PLENTY OK WAR

Boatswalii'a Mate S^-ond Class i 
Saxon L. Johnson arrived In Ham- I 
I'ton last week for a visit with hla I 
gramlm other. Ht» Bessie Saxon I 
Camp and his mother. Mra Certl 
Segrlst. o f H ico He Is on w ound
ed leave and has been awarded 
the Purple Heart Insignia and ad
ditional cluster (or having been 
wounded twice.

Johnson has been In the Navy 
» l i n e  before Pearl Harbor and 
haa been In fifteen m ajor battles 
had two ships sunk under him. 
b e e n  In iw o explosions and three 
plane wrecka. Hamilton Herald- 
News

Thanks
TO ALL THE

OLI) AND NEW CUSTOMERS WHO 
CAME TO SEE ME ON MY 

OPENING DAY!

Will be glad to wash and 
lubricate your car any time.
Will soon have in a full line 
o f car batteries. Also have 
a stock of mufflers and tail 
pipes ordered for popular 
makes of cars.

COME TO SEE ME FOR SOME MORE 
OF THAT GOOD OU) FRIENDLY 

MAGNOLIA SERVICE

D. R. Proffitt
P. S. — We Will Be Closed On Sundays.

Randall ßnotlt

Look, Folks!
BIG SNUFF t TOBACCO . o < *

CRD*» DM A ^  «
%X>STEA H*0** ' '»nus»*' Sow« ¡

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5
BIG VALUES AND A BIG TIME FOR EVERYONE ALL DAY LONG

A rectory Repro »ent alive Will Be At Our Store All Day Long F tshriag  
UNUSUAL BARGAINS on

R O O S T E R  S N U F F
WITH THAT NEW HICKORY SMOKE FLAVOR

In Tnmblers and the New Screw Top Bottles, the Regular Price o f  Which
Will Be 30c From Now On

Hear the Music —  Hear the Rooster Crow

Maybe You’ll Be the Lucky One
To Win the Big, ROOSTER

BEWLEY’S GRAY SHORTS 
BEWLEY’S WHEAT BRAN 
BEWLEVS EGG MASH 
50 LBS. BEWLEY’S BEST FLOUR 
25 LBS. BEWLEY’S CREAM MEAL 

100 LBS. STOCK SALT 
50 LBS. PLAIN BLOCK SALT 
50 LBS. SULPHUR SALT

— NEW CROP EAST TEXAS HONEY 
10 LBS. HONEY 
5 LBS. HONEY 
2 LBS. HONEY

» » . . .... ...........

Randals Brothers
E. H. Randal* T. A. Randals


